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WATERMAN's

THE NOR1IAL NEWS.

PHOTOS

ALWAYS Pl.EASE.
Sl'!C('l.11. ll.11'P.S

ro STf.'/JP.i'i1'.'.

CONGRESS 81'.�

�--�-�
"4125

Alumni Badges,

-WEBS1'ER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

M.S. N. S.,

Jtwtled a.nd Phiin,
With VcAr <if Graduation
upoli.lbcft\.
Seod for price !lit

SOCIETY BADGES
· io ti.le L'nited tit11tf''l, su:�plif·tl "ith I1npJt>\'1•d ,,l'l1'l,in�
1•ry, C:c1lnprisJng .,,,.�ry d,.�l r • d nJ11'liuuC(•, whit t\
largE>ly tnc:rP�•�*''' tuH·� u(

SKILLED DESIGNERS AND JEWELERS,
l\Dll wi� a larf!e, stock ()f prP<"ioua �tonPi. pi>rr.on11lly !W·
lettl'll io the Et1rtlpC'un m111 kPt� wP 1,re in a poi,;ition t1)
rroduc.- fluPr work Ju n shortf'r flft11('t'\ of titnP, AU11 npun
1n,1rf' di>�irf>ithl f> t.-rini. tl11n1 c,11,..ri,:. .,.,J,o 11uu111l1u·tur,•
11p,,11 1l sn1 lllt"l' ,c· If', tind \\ ho hrf' t•lili�i·�l to 1u1n•l111M'!
tludr Jllah• rlals fr hlh th"' hnpo1·tl·r& ..r th4"� gn,1\!i!.

Royal Satsuma
I

'fhe Aoti-Nen:ous Japan 'l'c3,
)-l:1 k<.'s hr:iin C'}c:tr for
5choo1 \\Ork.

ba.viS � (0., i)�pot.

Wortley & Co. Normal Students:
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS,

Please io:;p('Ct our nrw line of
R.tt:i".it:t Hluchers, heavy sc,les.

Rc�p<.•ctfully invilt: the young 1rcn of the Nor m:11 to
come and cxantine tht:ir Spring Suitsan<l Ovt:n:oats.
Th,:ir New line of Hau,, ;\Jetkwcar an<l l)r ess Shir ts
is particularly fine this s:casun. 'l'ht:y al:.o keep Lht:
largc�t a!'.sorttn<.•nt of \lnch·r wl·ar in the rity.

H\VJNC 1'1P"-Ne,y Jine of Party
Slippers.

WORTLEY & CO,
O,,e J>rice C'ltJt/.t'ero.
1

Wilber & Horner,
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HERE YE THIS!
__,.,)_-J,,���

� hotogr8phs
hotographs

For de Boys and de Girls at thA
Leading Photographers,

Morgan & Gibson
ANN ARBOR.
•

I

Gall. All Ye Peoples.

THE NORMAL .NEWS.

RANDALL,

Query .-SLudcnt., wl1crc �uo you �oiug1
Au!.-1 :i.m �oin;: to

EOGUE & HO'W"E'S

ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING
Superior Finish.
HighRJ<f. Sfanrlanl of E:r;cr.llence in r,ll ,Ma,il.,
pe,·taininy lo lite a,·f.

30 E;ist Huron St.,

ANN ARDOR, MICH.

Aflcr wooll. Ile i;clti; bl•tlcr wood for lci.s no11
cy tlrnn nny
1
otl1cr p1ru:c l hil,'C l)('eu.
Q.-\Vhcre i! his y:ird?'
A.-Jt 1$ on<: IJlu<:k sou lh of the wnLcr towor 110 tl1<: wc:st
aide (If $nnlmlt :1tr(:et.
Q . 11> tl1�L·�o? 'l'hcu l !!b: 11
1 go thcro next. tinu�.

The Proper·Thing__•
\Vhed you buy )'Our Jacket ()r Cape, you
want .the proper Lhing. \Ve arc sho\\1ing
the proper Garinent!'>, rn:utc ln proper
Styles, 1na<le of pn,1pcr Cloth, and last,
but by no 1neans le:ci:;t, ;it Proper Prices.
\Ve need nut say m()rc, as yot1 will kno"'
what the above rneans,

Beall, Comstock & Wilcox.

......................................................................................................................................................................................................
YAMI.SHERIO TEA and
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee
KON!:: PURl::R,
NONI:: BETTl::R.
!\°OKI:: CHEAPER.

-GOODELL &. MEADE,
S1'"1PLE All'D FANOY CNOCSRS.

JV\.ICHIGAN GENT�
".Tlte 1\!iaga,·a )'alls J<{)uf(:,''

CHICACiO, DETROTT and TOLEDO,
BUFFALO, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK,
BOSTON an<l the EAST,
.-\NU 'rO

DBN1'Al, PARLons ex UNTQ� Ill.OCR.

YPSILANTI.

MACKINAW and NORTHERN MICHICJ\N.

MICHIGAN.

· GUS flNGE�LE,

The Leading Merchant Tailor
llo.s morle n gre:it c;ut in the pr iN?a of .Sl>rlng Sni1t1.
Co1 ·. Cong,·c·!ls and Hur()n Sl!I.

A SU1llJIEll ,,VOTE BOO/{. ,letu:·riJJlir.e oftJu; Rc1etf-r1i
1�6'Qrl1$ 111ul J"mtri11.ts.' JJ;d1il11 f,j ltalt'reft lur11.d8omdy
illt1,11tr11tecl. ,cill bt setct ()U rq>plicrtl'ion,
no1J'1' JtlLLE P.,
0 . If' , JIUGGlES,
Oen·1 fi11r,'Jrilueml1•n1,
H<,>n'I Pa,�·r and 1'Jeker. A�t ,
UJ 1fc11go, JIL
Del roil, i\Jich.

•
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STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDINC THEMSELVES
,viii find it tn th .. ir a(lv�ntag,• to call on

M. J. LEWIS & CO., �?:tJ1t!3:11:�E3:11:i;,r Grocers
FOR

CANNED

AND

· • Fruits aid Vegetable;\i/, their. s�ason.

BOTTLED

GOODS.

Goods.Delivered free.

Don't Forget the Place.

1 7 I-:Et1..::ro:o.. Street

The� Ypsilantian We
.Discusses Live Themes,
Gives all Impo1•tant Loc<.il News; Has an Enterprisiny Normal C01·re.<Jpondent.

Normal Stnde11ts and Alumni, I
PRICE Jt to
- f
from thil:! date to July 1, 1894,

W. M. OSBAND,

. On the principle of .

$1.oo's Worth of Goods for $1.00!

$I • OO •

If you like to trade this way
call and see us.

Editor and Proprietor.

Job Printing:

,e

w� h.av-i t11 b�st.��quJppe? Job
Pl'lntmg oflke rn Yps1lant1, the
most experienced workmen, a11d our charges are re11son
able. Get our figures 1Jef6re·urdcriilg elsewhere.

Cai.h Dealer in

12 1-Iuron Street, Ypsilanti.

,

.........................••....•••............•......
.. '

E. ·A·: .HO�BROOK,
· Dealer'. in

ARE AFTER
YOUR TRADE

F. K. Rexford & Sons,
Staple and Fancy

Who]P.i;,ale anrl Re
tail

DRY GOODS!

Dealer!! in
Anthrncite
and Bituminous

CURTAINS, SHADINGS,

Carpets, Linoleums, Oil 0/oths

116 Congress St.

COAL.

35 HURON STREET.
Headquarter:; for Students. Price·and Quality
guaranteed.

WATLING & JAMES,
DENTISTS.

........................................................ ····················�····�·····-�···················
27 Huron Street,

Ypsilanti.

Foot BalI, BB$B Ban, � qgmna�iugi qood$ John Geoghan, .
-AT-

SHEEHAN & CO.'J, University B�oksellers and �tationers,
32 South State St., ANN ARBOR.

�

TAILOR :,

Congress St.,

Over Comstock' s.
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n. c. :r:i::sx.

WEJ--'LS & FISK,
GROCERS.
Ffrst Class Good,, mid LrAo Pdces 01J·r 1l[oiln.

123

OLUB PATRONAGE SOLIOI'l'ED.

Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich.

FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER,
'• Students'
! - ------: Oil Stoves and
�:_ _ _ _ _ _
_ -- �
7f, Oil Heaters
· --- - - a
Specialty.
!'

.

--··

Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings
A FULL LIN"E OF

GARLAND STOVES,
PARIS RANGES,
FAMOUS MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE.

.....,,.,,,,............................................................................................................ . ....
lt will pay you lo Cll11 und &ee "'bat 1nducementa l ha\·e to offl'r.

;,

STUDJ:::-rtS WILL FINI>

The Corner
Drug
Store

E. R. BEAL,
DRUGGIST.

ff YOU DON'T
,ve sho,1ld l)C plc1t$'Cd tu have you ,11·op iu iind gc:t
ttcquainlc-d with 111> and onr �W<'k.

BUT IF YOU DO
It is to your int..erct.t to tomf' in and sec ug, r,,r we
rnn �I\Vc :i, $ i tor y<:>u.

EVBLlY i;TUDENT SUOULD HEG!STER.-ll'o lme tho
<inly Students' Ulrechwf offlcl:!.lly N!<'<ignltccl t,y the
Tc1cpltooe aud Tclcgn1 JJl.i Exch:111,i;rc.
$10 IJup, ?I l'Ontplctc B..:droom Se t.

Wa!Jace &. Clarke.

•

..
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THE NOR:b./.CAL NE'"'Q\TS their delivery, which is well, since delivery
counts one half. There isn' t a weak student
P U B LISHED MO�THLY D URI G THE SCJ IOOL Y EA R , among them, and it is very certain now that this
will be the strongest, and m ost interesting con
BY THE STU D E NTS
test yet held at the Norm al.
O F T l lE MICHIG A N S T A T E N OR M AL S C H OOL.
As this event is a sort of culmination of the
D. C. VAN BUREN, '94, Editor=in=Chief.
year's
work in the societies, and, indeed, of the
CHAS. H. NORTON, '94, Business nanager.
whole school , of which it is an established in 
stitution, it should receive general and hearty
M OCK CONGR ESS
support. Th� societies should, and doubtless
D. J. C R AWF01m, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
ATH E N E U M .
I
will,
attend in · a body, thereby inspiring the con
l [ATT!E R UDESILL, '94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r Locals an<l Personals.
ADELPHIC.
I
testants
to do their best.
TH El<ON' LA i\"GFOl<D, '93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · J
Surely the Senior and Junior classes will not
OLYMPIC
F . ]. TOOZE, '9'J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '\.lumn i .
fail to back their representatives, and those el
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATI O N .
F R ANK RV A NS, ' 9 } · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A th letics. ected by the Faculty will expect the support of
C R ESCENT.
h . G. \VELC H , '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exchanges. that body.
It would be a good scheme for each
C O N S E RVATORY,
society
to
charter
a portion of the hall and fi l l
GERTl< U UE PA RSOXS, '94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Music-al .
i t with ardent supporters o f their m an, for
Subscription P r i c e , 50 cents p e r year; S i n g l e Co pies, xo cts.
through the m an the society gains honor, pro
Entered at the posluffice at Ypsilanti as second cla�s matter.
vided he acquits himself creditably, as every one
Upon busine�s matters addre,s Chas. H. Norton, 2 1 3 Bal lard St.
bids fair to do in this contest.

*

The date of the sixth annual oratorical contest
given by TH E NO RMAL N E ws is fast approaching
and will be here on May r r .
The m anuscript was a l l i n o n time and is now
in the hands of the J u<lges, Mrs. Frances E. Bag
l e y of Detroit, Hon. Willard Stearns of A<lrian,
and Supt. H . R.. Pattengill of Lansing. A stand
ard for m arking has been given the judges, so
that they wil l not be guided merely by ancy,
but wil l mark the manuscri pt on a un if 1 and
defi nite basis. T hese judges are entir
com 
petent and we feel sure that in their hands the
the best article w i ll be marked highest.
The decisions upon the delivery of the ora
tions is in the hands of Rev. · J . W. B rad�haw of
Ann Arbor, Gov. John T. Rich of Cansi ng, and
Rev. C aroline B artlett of Kalam azoo, all of
whom are admi rable public speakers, and excel 
lent judges of oratory.
The medals selected are very fine, and al 
though gold is at a prem ium we shall send a
double eagle along with each one of them.
The contestants are now trai ning daily upon

At a senior meeting held last winter the princi pal recom mended that the members of the
class take measures to become well acquainted
with all other seniors, and to form ties of friend
shi p that should outlast our stay at the Normal.
It is a m atter of general regret among our alum 
ni that so many members of the classes in which
they graduated are unknown to them. The
pleasure and profit to- be gotten out of future
meetings and reunions wil l be greatly enhanced
by acquaintanceships and associations formed
now. lndeed, we incline to the opinion that we
shall be more en thusiastic and efficient teachers
as our acquaintance am ong the members of our
profession is m ore extended. Certainly the more
widely we are known among the Normal alum 
ni the gr e ater wil 1 be our interest in that institu
tion and in the work in which it is engaged. To
this end let every senior become a member of
the class organization. Let the class meetings
take on more of the nature of receptions, and
instead of holding but one senior reception as
heretofore let there be two or three. A little
cultivation along social lines, beside adding to
the pleasant associations connected with our so-
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journ at the Normal, ·wiU be of great value to us
jn our contacL with the worl<l, and, jn fact, should
form part of the preparation of every teacher.
*
What has become . of the class reunion of the
'931 that is co be hele.I at the Normal it1 June?
lt is about tin1e·that those having the nlatter in
charge should begin to move i n the matter. The
clai;:s president, 1
.... \V. Paton, is far away, but
there are a nu1nber of members of the cl ass tak
ing post gra.<lua,te courses here, "'ho coulU easily
make all necessary arrangen1ents. The '92�s aTc
planning a reunion to be held here con1mence
rneot "·eek, and there is no reason why the '93's
should not eqoal the efforts of their prctlcccssors.
To all a1umni ,ve ,voulcl say: Come back to tlrie
Normal co1nmcncc1ncnt ,veek; rene,v olrl a,c.
quaintanceshirs and form ne"' ones; it will do
you good.
s

•

Why should not the class of '94 leave some
sort of material lllOnument behind it either on
the ca1npos or in the Hall, as a niemorial to re·
mind future classes of those \\/ho have gone be
tore, and to gladden the eyes of any '<)4's ,\·ho
,nay from time to time re,•i:;ittheir alina , naLer. .:\n
3.pproprintion of the class ,noney for a per1 nane11t
11,e1 norial of some sort scen\S to us far more fit
ting anrl ,vise than to expend it all for tetnporarr
decorations anrl costly orchestras. It is possil>Je
that by an extra efforL both the usual class ob
servances and a substantial memorial nlay be
compassed.

•

\Ve were delayed in getting ont this numb(·r
of the Nr::\\�s by lack of copy, "·hich, so far as
we are concerned, ,vas unavoidable. \Ve are
very grateful to Thr Ypsila11tla11 people for the
extra efforts put forth this , non.th i n (!tlr hehalf,
by ,vhich ,vc arc enablerl to place Lhe NF.\\'S jn
the hands of its re:-1<lers much sooner than ,vc
coul<l otherwise have done. :\s to the conten ts
of this number, it i s probably the n1ost valuable
one, {ron1 an educational standpoiot, that ,,·c
ha,;c yet puhlished. 1'hc ,vholc matter of our
Practical and l'rofessional <iepart1)1ent is y,·orthy
of painstaking study and preservation. Re:u.l it
carefully through.

•

All subscribers still indehted to the N.E,vs will
pl.ease remit the amount o( their .sobscriplio�s
without delay, as the n1anagement \\•ishes to close
up its accounts as Hrst as possible.

�1;y..,o.1v W\vi, SttVW·\rvo..,\,._

A TTF;:ND the Normal :-lews oratorical
B F. A C H
H 0 J, H R 0 0 K
'.\l ' A L l' I N E
n E � N n T ·r
M l t. L E R
)f T N E S

S M t T TI

5. )1. ).( A R B L E

at Normal Hall, Frictay evening, Ji.fay 11, 1894.
'l'he participants are so1 ne of 1he very hrightest
students and best speakers who ever attended
the Normal. The
Gov. J. T. Rich, Lansi ng,
Rev. CarolinP. U . Bartlett, Kalamaioo,
Rev. J. \V. Bra O shaw, A.nn Arbor,
Supt H. H. . Patten O ill, Lansing,
Mrs. J. J. Bagi ·E y, Oetroit,
Hon. \Villard S tearns, A.drian,

are an1ong the most talented and distinguished
people in the s,ace of Michigan. They will ap
pear upon the stage, and three of ,hem will l)e
called upon to speak. Superintenrlent Patt�ngill
will announce the decision of the judge�, after
which Go1-·. Rich ,vill prcstnt the ladies' prize to
the \\' inner, being follo\v<.:d by )'1rs. Barllctt, '"ho
,vill perforin a siinilar service for the ,vinning
gentleman, each making a five·1 ninute speech.
Excellent 1nusic has IJccn vrovidt<l. Don't 1niss
it.
1'i1r. Kring has left school to assist in his
father's (:rea, nery at ),(onroe.
1'.tiss Ruby Rowley spent part of vacation with
11iss Hattie Darker at llig Rapids.
P. H. Savage, '93, of Cassopolis, paid ,he
>ronual a visit just bl;!fore ,,acation.
l\1iss Eunice Cusick, '94, has gone to Grand
Haven to take the first grade there.
Ebin \Vilson wj ll teach a spri1 lJ{ term of school
in Gratiot counly, begi nning next l\,(onday.
Greell examination paper is now fu ri)ished
students, instead of "·hite as was formerly clone .
C. H. )lorton ,,-ill superintend the 1•1ainwell
educational works next year at a salary ot $900.
On April 1 1th Prof. T•utnam gave a hrief arl
clre�s at the chapel in n1 e1)10r )' of the tale fra
Mayhew.

THE N O R M A L N E WS.
M. L. Winters teaches near M ilan.
"Are you standing, M r. Whitehead?"
Frank Vandeburg goes to Zeeland as principal
next year.
J. W. Stephen, '89, has entered school for
special work.
M iss Lucy Smith has gone home to teach
· near Casnovia.
M r. 0. D. Gilbert of Jonesville visited Normal
friends April 1 0 .
See the contest medals �n Dodge's window,
they are beauties.
Miss Florence H ague is visiting her cousrn,
:vi iss Bertha Goodison.
George Sherman is out again, but will not re
turn to school this year.
About fifteen new students are enrolled for
the last ten weeks' work.
Miss Lillian Taylor spent vacation with Miss
M ina Spaulding at Perry.
M iss Kate Baker ·has been enj oying a visit
from her mother this week.
Mrs. Boone led the S. C. A. meeting on Wed
nesday evening of this week.
H . 0. Severance will canvass this summer for
the International encyclopedia.
Some veneered blackboards have just been
placed i n Prof. D ' Ooge's room.
Some of the best literary people in the state
are to be j udges in the contest.
Mr. Kyle, who has been teaching near Pon ·
tiac, called at the Normal Friday.
Corne to the contest and you will have a
chance to see and hear the governor.
Eugene Severance, ' 8 7 , was ordained for the
ministry at South Lyons last Sunday.
Miss Maude H athaway, 93, of Blissfield, has
been visiting her sister at the Normal.
The grand organ i n Normal H all has been
tuned down to the i n ternational pi tch.
W. A. Ludwig, who was i ll during the first
part of the week is back at work again.
M iss Alice Johnson has twQ pri vate pupils in
German to whom she gi ves dai ly lessons.
Miss Hettie H ouch varied her vacation by
teachi ng a few days in the Albion schools
Some people are corning to the contest from
Detroit. Surely you can' t afford to miss i t.
M iss Minnie Garner, a teacher of Detroi t, vis
ited her sister at the Normal over Sunday, Apr. 7 ·.
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Miss Mattie Gragg, of White Pigeon, visited
her friend, M iss Spangler, at the Normal over
Sunday, Apr. 1 .
John B . Duffield, a well-known student o f ' 9 2 ,
has a n engagement singing a t the 1 4th Street
Theatre, New York . .
M rs. Saunders, of Toledo, visited her sister,
M iss Alice Ball, for a few days during the early
part of the month.
M iss Viola Osband has been called home by
the death of her father at Concord. She will
not return this year.
The 2 nd hour German class is studying Ger
man ballads. A quartette sang one of them in
class Friday morning.
W. R. Riggs has reentered school after com
pleting a term of school near Williamston. H is
wife accompanies him .
Miss Ives received a visit from her friend, M iss
Julia Qua, a teacher in the Galesburg schools
for a few days last week.
The societies will all adjourn on Friday even
ing, May I I th, to enable their members to at
tend the orat0rical contest.
Seniors have decided to have a class pi <: ture
taken.
Accordingly, the photographers are
"hustling" for the contract.
The M isses H ills and Barringer gave an in
formal reception to a number of the students on
their return to school Apr. 23.
Miss Bertha Drake is detained at her home
in Weston by severe illness. She will probably
not be back for several weeks.
M r. Maywood has accepted a position in De
troit with H. 0. Wills, the evangelist. He is to
have the leading part in a quartette.
The members of the Real Club have been con
sulting a phrenologist. He fi nds mirthfulness
strongly developed in many of them .
M r. Hai nes, a former student of the Normal,
who is now attending college at Kalamazoo,
conducted chapel exercises recently.
M iss Lillian Bush, a former Normal student
now teaching i n B attle C reek, gave the Normal
a call Apr. 6 while visiting Miss May Hills.
Tuesday evening, May 1 , Prof. George will
deli ver a lecture fo the ladies' library course on
" Education and the Poets." The Normal Or
chestra will give a concert i n Normal Hall,
May 5 th.

4
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Buy your tickets early for the contest so as to
get a good seat, the crowd will be <:nOnY101.1s.
Dodge sells chem.
Miss.Xcllie Smith, of Eagle Harbor, has been
called home by the dealh of her mother. She
has lost Uoth parents since last fall.
Mrs. Clark of Detroit and :\!rs. Adams of
South Ly ons, aunts of .Prof. Rarhour, paid him
a visit \Vcdoesday, and attended chapel Thurs·
day n1orning.
Orion L. 8tlrdick, -n·ho left school last rnonth
to attend to his duties as member of the Board
of Examiners of lsabclla County, expects to re·
1un1 in a fe,v days.
Six studentst �'li:;ses J(achrt!en (.)berst, Sara
Hurr,vhrey, Pearl lh1 rck, l..elia Harlow, Lotta
Coombs, and J\'[r. John Dodge will graduate from
the conservatory this year.
The ne,ct \Vednesciay afternoon.recital will he
arraogerl by :\liss Grace Stephens, and will be
the last of this !;eries. 1\ nurnber of recitals are
beil\g arranged by seniors of the conserva1ory.
(ieorge E. JJrown returned to his home near
U�Lroit lt the close of last term. Ile will be
err.pl oye<l at his father's greenhouse <luring the
spring anrl will rcturo to the Normal next year.
The lofty cotmtena11ce of R. A. Whitehead is
to be seen loorning al.love those of his less ele
v(llerl neighbors. He has Ueeu in the insur3.nce
business at Lake J.inrlen, and has no,\' returned
to finish his course.
The regular monthly address to the $. C. ii.
was rlelivcrcd April 9 by Rev. J. Nelson Lewis
on the subject of '1 Backbone." .o\ large number
of students and citi;1,ens found it to their advan
tage to be present. The May address will he
given by Dr. Angl'll of the Unh·ersity.
J\.t the last 1neeting of I\1ock Congress before
vacation, the following officers ,vere elected for
the f1ri.t half of 1,ex1. year:
Spl: aker--F. J. Tooze.
Vi<;e Speaker- T. F.. Stt:wart.
Clcrk-L. S. Loomis.
2od Clerk -Geo. Coverd;ilc.
·r rea.sur cr·-0. J. Cn,,vford .
Sergeant at ;\r1ns.- G. A. Pitt:;.
E<litor- C. \r. \Visner.
Execulive Con1 n1illtl!:
Chainn."ln-J.-I. E. Stralfo:'ht.
!\fc:,nbers-Jrving Cross, T. I I. 'fown5.end.

The following seniors have been chosen to
sveak on Cornrnenccn1<::nt D:::iy: )itiss Bertha
Goodison, .,\n>elia l\fack� Hattie Darker, lielen
Sou thgate; Messrs. J. R. Clark, !::. P . Goodrich,
H. E. Johnson,!'. 1.. Evans.
A reception was tenrlered Pro(. an<l Mrs.
BoY..-cn at l)r. Boone's residence frjrlay even·
ing, Apr. �s. The senior class v.· ere included
an1 ong those invited. Tt is needless to sa\' tha�
all presehl enjoyed a pleasant evening.
l>car subs<:riher: Do not compel our business
manager to solicit you personallr for the price
of your Kormal KewsJ l>ut hand ()r sehcl il Lo
hirn no,v. For the year, 5oc; for this term, 25c.
Pay to <:harles Norton, 213 l3aHar<l SLreec.
l\'lany Konnalites found it pleasan t and profit
abl e lO attenrl the meeting of the Schoolm:<slers
<:tub at 1\nn Arbor, Friday and Saturday, i\>[ar{·.h
30 and 31. So,ne of the hest addresses ,verc
delivered by 1nembcrs o(the Xor,na..l faculty.
1'hc choir is practicing daily on the music
ror the Ladies' l iibrary concert, ,\•llich oc<:urs
or) 'l'uesrlar evening, )1ay 6, in f\lorrnal Hall.
Prof. Pease will givt: a historic;1l skelch of the
composers an<1 an analysis of each piece render·
ed by the choir.
The Aurora 1nanagers have contrhcted ,vith
the Register Printing Co1 npany, Ann Arhor, for
eight hundrerl copies of lhc best class annual
published ir) 1he !;late. 'fhey �vill begin canva�s ·
ing for subscribers at once. (;et the necessary
75c. ready for thcrn.
'fhe Normal News Orj,lOric:)I conLest �far 1 ,
will Uc a hntcle royal. So far as we kn<.nv, no
such co1nbination of tal<.: nt either among the
speakers or a1nong the judges has ever l>een
brough t about in any previous contest. , J\tln1is··
sion onlr 25c.- ,\·orth St.
'l'he senior class day participanls ele�1ed are:
).tiss J ves; salutatorian; lrviog H11nter, orator;
Kate U;tker , esi.ayist; :\'1i11nie llalJ, poet; Edith
.
)..f.. Case, re<:iLet: :\taudc l,ras<.·r, prophet; H. C.
n
Daily, ''Gilt<>rian; Clare �·losher, l listorian;
Frances \·V. !·lopkins, valedictorian; (1erbert
.,\>t cCur<:heon and 1\·finnie \Vilber, clai.s-song
,vriters. 1\s a whole thl''-C conslitulc an unusual
ly strong set vr parLicipants, antl the 194 senior
cl ;tss day will Uc one oi the very best ever held
here.
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The ground in the rear of the gymnasium i s
being leveled and arranged for tennis courts.
The M isses Nellie and Dora Palmer were call
ed home Friday by the death of their mother.
Tl:\e State Board of Education was in session
at the Normal last week. The "gym" occupied
most of their attention.
Monday evening, April 30, the members of
the state Board of Charities delivered a number
of short addresses in Normal Hall on the work
of the state charitable instituti ons.
Our base ball team went up to Ann Arbor Sat
urday forenoon and "swiped" the high school
team 1 4 to 7 . In the afternoon they played a
game with the '95 Laws on the home grounds.
The Olym pic society has placed fine new
curtains in i ts room at a cost of $ 2 5 . They had
a boys' program Friday evening. The other so ·
cieties adj ourned early to enable' their seniors to
attend the reception at Dr. Boone's.
The state Board of Education have ordered
a few minor changes in the gymnasium before
accepting the building. Otherwise the work is
eminently satisfactory. The building will be
dedicated M ay 1 8th by appropriate ceremonies.
For further p articulars see our Athletic depart
ment.
Saturday, A pril 28, occurred a meeting of
the County Teachers' Associati1m in room 5 0
Normal school building. Dr. Boone, Supt. M.
A. Whi tney o! the city schools, Miss Har
ri e t M arsh of Detroit, Prof. McFarlane of the
Normal, Princi pal Whi tney of Detroit and others
were on the program .
The Normal School has issuerl a four-page
pam phlet on " Rules for the Care of the Eyes,"
and it is addressed to the teachers of the state.
There are 3b rules in all which are in concise
form an d worthy of every teacher's close 3Cru
tiny. There will be between fi ve and ten thous
and of the pam phlets printed for d istribution .
Shakespeare and other wri ters often refer to
the "jewels" in the head of a toad. A discus
sion of these allu si ons caused a mem ber of M i ss
Pea rce's class to bring a pair of these "jewels"
to the cl ass room , where they have been on
exhibition several days. Prof. Scherzer, how
ever, says there is nothing in the toad story. (t
may be good poetry but it is poor science.
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Anna Bowlby, '89, teaches at Aspen, Col.
F. N . Turner, '8 r , is now a practising physician at Webberville.
E.A. Barnhart, ' 9 2 , will remain at Lyons another
year. Increase of salary, $50.
Lillian Henderson, '9 1 , has charge of the high
school at H adley. Salary, $350.
M rs. Bailey, formerly Lillian Curtis, '9 1 , is
teachirig at Benzonia.
Nora D. Wilkinson, '93, has charge of the 1 st
and 2 nd grades at Ironwood.
Miss Myrtle Sawyer, '92, has the 4th grade at
Florence, Wisconsin.
Supt. J. H. Thompson, '90, contracts with
Evart for another year.
Miss Marthena H ::tstings, class of ' 9 2 , has 3 d
grade �ork i n the Coldwater school.
F. J. Harrington, class of '93, is retained at
Hanover another year.
J. Q. Roode, '9 1 , will be principal of the Sher
m an schools next year.
W. J. McKone, ' 8 7 , remains a third year at
Mason, salary $ 1 ooo.
Flora J. H untington; ' 90, has 6th grade work
at Grand Rapids, Union School Building.
Susan R. Bailey, '8 2 , is principal of the Con
gress Street School, Grand Rapids.
,Meda Osband, '92, has the 1 st grade work in
the Plainfield Avenue School, Grand Rapids.
Mary Horrigan, ' 9 2 , teaches languages at
Union City.
Frances McConnell, ' 9 2 , is preceptress at
Northvi lle.
J. G. Plowman, ' 6 7 , will remain for the 2 5 th
year at Whi te Pigeon.
Carrie Crawford, '89, finishes a special course
in physical culture at H arvard this spring.
E. C. Thompson, ' 70, is superintendent a t
Saginaw, west side. Salary, $ 2 1 00.
T. Dale Cook, '85, is principal of the Flat
Rock school.
Linnie Stewart, '92, teaches in the Columbia
school, Detroit.
Carrie Baldwin, '92, teaches at Delray, near
Detroit.
John H owell, ' 9 2 , has charge of the Macon
schools.
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Luna Plo\\·man, Pannabecker, '89, lh'4!S ,,·ith
!'l'fiss Helen l1n.1 d�n, class of '9r, is teaching
her hushanrl at PeLoskey.
at Jac;kson. ..\1nong oLher Jack$OII te;t<:hers. we
Miss Bertha '.\farshall, '9.,, i� seriously ill at note the followiog: 1'itiss 'L'cft, �liss Crace
St. Clair ,vhcre she h�,s been teaching.
George, t\·fi$S !'.1<.:Ncil, an<l I•', L. Evans.
l\·Irs. Francis Harris, '91, is teaching Bnglish
l\fiss �1innlc ·rren1pe, '90, has charge or the
and Latin in the Sault Ste. .\lari� schools. Sal 7th grade at Sault SL. 1!arie.
Mrs. Hattie
ary $475.
Blar:kburu has charge of the pritnary ancl ldnrl
F . E. Creasy, '93, has retnn)ed to 1'hree Riv ergarten departn1ent of the sa,ue school.
ers fro,u 1:1orida, ,vhcrc he spent a large part ol
DeForest Ross, 91, I.illir1.n ·Ji:ados, !t.1innic
the wi nter.
'fiffan}' and France$ )forgatc,- '93, and Hattie
Grae<.: lZousc, '92, and Amy Norton, '9r, have Culver, 'cyz, have been reengaged in the Vpsi·
1st grade ,vork in the Fountain Street School, lan1i schoo s, as have nearly the entire corps of
J
Grano Rapids.
teachers.
\V. D. St<:rJing, whose name appeared in our
Mrs. J. W. Kennerly, nee Miss Mattie )lcFar
last issue, has been r"e-electerl SupL. or the: llast lant, <:las$ of '87, pr<::Sidcs o\•cr the Kennedy
1
il)gs s<: hools. Sal3ry i 1200.
l'nansion "· l1i)l'. her spouse sways the principal s
Eolinc �\. footc, 'SS, Blanche (�ole, '93, ::\fin
gavel in the \Vilkins s<:hool, [>etroit, al a :;alary
nie Hooper, an<l Carrie Barher, '94, an.: all in of S 1600.
the Francis School, Jackson.
Suvt. 0. M. ;,lcLaughlin will hold the fort at
Perry 'l'rowbridg..:, 189, ,viii be instructor of
Dun<lee another year at an ;:idv: \l)Ce of $50 in.
mathematics in a summer school at Kalaruazoo,
salary, 1naking $9jo for next year. He ,viii grad
in one of the college hnildings.
uate;; a class of fourteen, have class day e)i".ercises
Supt. O. I . Woodl ey of Sauk Center, Min-n.,
Ferds
is the lucky candidate for the superiiitenrler)c':y and listen to an address hy Pi-of. ,,�. K.
uf Big l{apids on co1nmence1 ne"1 rlay. Junior
of Menominee. His salarr will b e $ 1800.
exercises :\pril 28th by a class of 12.
!\·lrs. Chas. l{. l{oUbins, nee �[iss J{itLi� Rob· class
1
bins, class of 87, is studying 1nusir: 'and tl'aching
in the I\{ehau School ol \"ocal :\rts, Detroit.
(C:\'I
..v�
"..:\,\·.
"*N!J"
'v\.\,Q..)
'
Delia Cook, '88, is prtccptress of the 1 -J igh
1
School at Cadillac, salary $700 '.\finnie llarsh·
Gt:ORGh: PASHU\' l>'l•:ATTIF.RSTON
barger, '93, is one of the high $ChOL)l teachers
there.
George Pashby Featherston ,v.as horr) in \'ork
George F. Key, '83, formerly teacher of township, f.,a(Trange Co., I 1 1d iana, Oct 2 r st, 18; 1,
mathc1natics at the Kormal, is city enp;incL'.r at and died in Floren<:e, f\-Ji ch., �lar ch 24, 189.1,
Ann J\rbor, and is taking arlvaoci.:<1 ,,·vrk at the .:-1gc<l 22 ye::ir:;, 5 nu)n1hs and 3 days. He ca.inc
U. of M.
to I•'lorcncc \\'ith his parents in che :-ifJriog of
George i\. Shetterly, 1 z, fo1loi\�eth not Lhe 1880. He entered Constantine 1-ligh School in
thorny path of the fJC:dagoguc, but is :selli1lg the fall of 1883, and grnctualect in 1886, at the
i
He is also a 1ncmUcr of tbe age of t6 y<!ars. He taught hi:; l r�t tcrn1 o f
school supplies
Board of Exau1iners for his c':Oont)'.
school in the winter of 1889-tJO in :\lusk<.·gon,
T. ,v. Paton 1 93, $enrls very llattcring report$ ol antl subsequently taught three ternlSi in Florence,
hi:- Y.'ork at Tron r\'Jountain when; he is princ�ii><•l and one in C:onsu11 \tine, heing counted a very
of the high school. Ile has charge of 84 sturdy successful te.;.<:her. nesiring to qualify hi1 nse)(
Northern(·rs a.n<l enjoys.it in1mense)y at a salary for higher work he e,�tercj the State Norn,at
of Sr,ooo.
School iu SC::()1ern bcr, 1893. He visice<l his horn<:
St. Ignace reengages the folk)\\• htg Norn)al <luring thL· holiLlays antl again on (he 2 rsl of
alumni: J. r,. Honstou, '9t, supcrintender;it; ft1arch ,vith the sickness of which he died three
Crace S. 1 1 all, 193, assistant in the high $Choul; days lnLer.
Rosa A. Keating, '9z, gra1nmar <leparlO)t:nt; and
J,,tr. l"eathcrslon \V.-s a young n1an ,vhosC
\\!inifred Bartlett, '93, prlnlary departtncnt.
n1otto \\•as to cxceJ in all his nnclerl:'tkiogs. He
9
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was thorough in all his work, exemplary in his
habits, loving, kind and courteous in his inter
course with others, H is example any man might
be proud to follow. His course ,vas watched
Thrasher is the appropriate name of a school
by friends with pride. W � are glad to know that teacher in Hickory county, Indiana.
he was a Ch ristian. His Saviour called, and we
The teacher wh o cannot teach without a text
are content, knowing that all is for the best.
book hasn't learned his trade yet.-Prof. Strong.
BLANCH F RARY.
No knowledge is sure that has not been sharFebruary 2 4, at her home in Leslie, Blanch ed. Retention is made strong by use.-Dr.
Frary passed away from earth . She had been Boone.
teaching with great success at St. Clair, Mich. ,
The National Educational Association meets
and on the closing of the schools there last July 6th to I J th at Asbury Park, N. J., the beau
winter owing to an outbreak of scarlet fever, she tiful seaside resort. ·
returned to Leslie and was there taken with her
Des Cartes' fam ous remark : " I think, there
last illness, living but a few days after reaching
fore I am," is supplemented by Phillips B rooks'
home. Her death makes the first break in the
"What I believe that I become . "
class of '93, of which she was a p rominent and
Paris University has the greatest enrollment of
popular mem ber. At the Normal she made an
any
institution of learning in the world. It h as
unusually good record, and was a leader in all
9,2
1
5
students. Vienna has 6,2 20, and Berlin,
kinds of society work, being an active member
5
,5
27·
of the Student's C hristian Association. A
more exte11ded biograph y, to which we gladly
accorded space, was sent to us by a friend last
month, but unfortunately it was mislaid and lost
at the printing office. We print the resolutions
passed by the St. Clair teachers on learning of
Miss Frary's death.
Fellow Teachers and Friends :
I t is with sorrow that we announce the death of
Miss Blanch Frary. She was with us but little over
a year, but she gave proof that she was a remarkably
enthusiastic and skillful teacher. Her whole-heart
edness in everything she did, her happy and original
way i n her manner of teaching. and her personal in
terest in her pupi ls endeared her to the hearts of
them a l l .
Surely a life with special adaptability t o t h e work
o[ teaching ; a life with so much of hope and inspira
tion to all with whom she came i n contac t ; a life full of
bright promise has been taken from us.
Personally, as her fel low-teachers in the schools in
which she l abored so loyally, we feel that we have
lost a very valuable helper and friend.
But we know, hard as it sometimes seems, •·God
doeth all things well," and while we have sustained a
great loss, she has gained life eterna 1 , and it is our
earnest prayer that we may so live that when we are
called to go we m ay l eave our work as well done as
she left hers and that when that bright to-morrow
dawns for us we m ay hear as she has heard, our
Father's "Well Done."
. B E RT H A L. M A RS H A L L ,
C om. 0 f S t. Cl air
M A RT H A T. S T U R G I S ,
Teachers.
B, E. R I C H A R DSO N .
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The essential thing a t school i s to learn how
to study. I t isn't going times over a lesson, but
going into a lesson that counts. * * * We need
waking. The largest servke a school can render
us is to arouse us. * * * The chief benefit of
formal training is that it dignifies and enriches
our lives.-Dr. Boone.
From seashore and from m ountain heights,
From Oregon to Maine,
The time draws near for us to hear
The sad and doleful strain ;
"Dig again ! Grind again ! "
Profs, instructors, friends,
Tell us, tell us, we implore,
When the anguish ends.
The Student Wh0 Wins
Is a plodder.
Has high ideas.
Is always on time.
Is frank and manly.
Does not know it all.
Takes plenty of sleep.
Lays broad foundations.
Is thoroughly in earnest.
Is loyal to hs instructors.
Believes in the golden rule.
Never misses chapel chapel exercises.
And subsciibes for the college paper.

H
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'fhcre are 190 college papers in Atnerica.

La1esl law in l'hysics.·-The deportment of"
pupil
varies directly as the distance from the
•.\ny man c:tn be a great n1an for an hour or
professor's
desk
at
a
tin
'le.
so
There are ooly four teachers in the United
Illustrations are the teachers's stock in trade.
Stales who receive a salary as high as $10,000 a
-Prof. Strong.
The home for feeble minded children will be year, and three of thcn1 are coll ege-presirlents.

Football in every foro, has been prohibited at
located at L apeer.
the
University of 1-lc.:idclbcrg, Gern1any. 'l'hcy
For fi(ty years no slnokcr has graduated fron'I
<lraw the line at <luclling and will aJlo"' nothing
Harv:.trd \'tith the honors of his class.
,norc dangerous.-Cardinal.
State university graduates ,rill no longer be
Scott (in Rbetoric)-"Professor, if I said a
allon·erl to study for higher degrees in absentia.
n1an was 'n1ucilagino11s' \\'Ould that be slang?"
Sairl Atom to Molly Cule,
Prof. \V'.- "'l'o whorn would you say that?"
"\\'ill you \1 niLe whh 1ne?"
ScotL- "'fo a man who was stuck on hituself.n
And Molly Cule did quick retort,
)tr. Clarence King, the ,veil known geologist,
"There's no affinity."
has conlputerl che earth's age on the l>asis o( ex
perilnents 1 nade Oil lheelTect of heal and prcss1.1re
on rcrtain rocks. �,(r. King concludes that she
a planet is 24,000,000 years.
eal'th's age

Beneath electric light plant's shade,
!'oor Atom hoped he'<l meet her,
But she eloped ,vith a rascal Uase,
And no"' her name's Salt Petre.

as

There are those .,,,ho are of the opiilion that
canoot publi$h college papers. Such
,vomen
�o teacher but a co,vard "'ill cvc.:r use sar·
will
surely
be cou"inced or their mistake by
1
cas1n to\\ ard a studetlt, for thus he deals a blo,v
carefull
perusing
tile contents of . the An· X,
y
to ooe who is unahle to strike back.
puiJlisheu l>y the ladies of the Southwestern
'�'ithin the past year (:orneU University Jihl'a University of �rexas.
ry has been itlCreaserl by over .38,000 volumes.
The colored people of the United States sop·
'fhis colJcction js uosurps.ssed ill 1..-:ngland or
port se\•e1 l colleges, seven Lee1 l acadc,nics, and
•.\n1erica.
fifty high schooJs, in "·hich there are 30,000 pu·
In the unh:ersities of France there are no pils. 'fhcy have t,500,coo children the corn
in
clas�es, no athletics, no com1nc.:ncc111ent day, no mon schools, a1ld 24,000 teachers. :\tore than
college periodicals, no glee c)ubs, and no frat,cr
2,500,000 of the race can rea<l ancl ,vrice.
riities.-Universit}' :\nnex.
An old couple livini in Gloucester,
'fhe Uoiversity of ri.,fichigan has received
Harl a hea11Liful girl but they louce5,aer ;
fronl the State since February, 1891, S1,5251000.
She fell from a yacht
No vLher state has e\•er gi\•en to it:; university so
,\nd neyer the spachL
nluch rnooey in so shurt a Lirne.
Could be fo111ld where the cold "' -'v..:s had
He who courts a mai<l has got
Lour.ester.
A ha1d lot ,vc a\• cr,
Pater- H\\.'here did you get th:.L eye?
Ileen
For he must ask her for her paw,
playiug footha11 again?
Then ask her pa for her.
Filiu�'·No, father; you lOlrl ole to quit the
Dr. R. G. Boone, presiflcnt of the i\,fichigiln game and seek such arn11:;e,uent as yon had �·he1)
State Xonnal School, took di1)ner ,vith Prof. :\. you "''ere in co\l<.:gc. So 1 lookeJ the n, ltt...-:r
E. 1-l;;iynes anrl fan,ily, lvfinneapolis, recc.:ntly. up. broke nine stn; ct lan1ps, stole a horse �nd
·rhcy enjoyed hi:; prese11ce ,•ery 1nuch. He wagon ir1 1tedford, pushed a fresh1 nan through
gave the annual ad<lreS$ before the t.iinnesota th<: ice at Fresh Ponrl, ::>.n<l <ler1 iled a freight car
at Porter's Station. l got this black ere fro1n a
s�ate Teachers' Association. It ,,..·as a
scholary production, and was ,,·ell received.- fam1er ,vhile trying to set fire to his banL"Hillsdolc College Herald
Harvard Lampoon.
.

Vl!T)'l

JOSEPH ES'l'AKl{()OK, Third Prlndpr,al of the 1,te.hitan Sutte Normct.I School,
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gress o f the students gave h i m a very warm place
i n their affecti ons. Th ose wh o gradua ted wh ile
h e was at th e head of th e sch ool are always en
th usi as t ic in th eir expressions of es teem and re
gard for him and for h is work in t h eir beh alf.
In 1 880 Olivet college was fortunate enough to
secure h is services as a professor i n, th at i nstitu
tion, t he position he now occupies.
Prof. Estabrook was the fi rst teach er in M ich igan t o use the word meth od of teach ing reading,
and h i s love of study h a s kept h i m abreast of
t he t i mes in all the meth ods of school work.
He
is a m i nis ter of the gospel and during the civi l
war he was connected wi th th e C h ristian C orn 
m 1 ss 10 n . He was elected Superin tenden t of Pub
lie Ins t ruction in 1 886, and re-elec ted in 1 888,
perfor m ing the du t ies of h is office with h is ac
customed sel f- sacri ficing fideli t y to duty. He
has been engaged i n i nstitute work more or less
every year since 1 8 5 4, and h is presence at such
ga therings is always gladly welcomed. H i s
power of inspiring th e young wi th lofty idea ls i s
remarkabl e .
It will be seen by th is brief ske tch th at Prof.
Es t abrook's en t ire life h as been spent i n th e
w<:> rk of education . For fifty- fi ve years h e h as
been connected wi th th e sch ools of t h is Sta te,
from t he dis t rict sc h ool .t hrough every grade of
sch ool work, and a more vigorous, wh ole- souled,
en thusias t ic, successful, love-inspiring teach er
never trod our soil.

OS E P H E s t abrook is a man well known in
C?J M ich i gan, and h i s repu t ation h as also ex
tended to oth er S t ates. He was born in Ba th ,
N. H . , July 3 , 1 82 0 . In 1 834 h i s paren t s moved
to Western New York wh ere th ey resided four
years, m oving t o M ich igan in the- fall of 1 838.
Prof. Est.abrook t augh t h i s firs t school a t D arien,
Genesee Co., N. Y. , in th e win ter of 1 838-39 ,
coming t o M i ch igan in t h e spring of 1 s 39, and
h as t aug h t i n t he sta te every win ter since, and
a l l the t ime since 1 845 . H e p repared fo r col lege at Tecumseh, in wh at was then a branch of
t h e M ichigan Universi t y, and took . his college
course i n Oberlin, Ohio, t each ing winters and
working v aca t ion.:; t o ob t ain t he necessary means
to pursue h i s studies. He spen t seven wi n ter s
i n teaching dis t ric t schools in and near C l inton,
Lenawee coun ty, taugh t selec t school two year s
and a h alf i n t he village of Clinton, and was
th ree years i n ch arge of wh a t was then known
as the Tecumseh Ins t i tute. In t he s p ring of
1 8 j 3 h e t ook charge of the public schools o f
Y psilan t i, and rem ained t h ere fourteen · years
and a h alf; t hen wen t to Eas t S aginaw, organized
the public schools in th a t ci ty and remained i n
ch a rge fi ve years; was th en appointed princi pal
of the Normal school at Y ps i l a n t i, of w hich he
was the honored and successful head nine years.
I n 1 8 7 0 he was elected regent of the Universi ty
which position he filled credi t ably for eight
The dedicatory exercises of t he Gymnasium
years. The Normal sch ool was high ly prosperous
under the adm inistration of Pri nci pal Es t abrook. will be held in th e new bui lding on the 1 8 th of May
The number of studen ts i n creaser! from 2 3 1 i n Prepara t ions are being m ade for a p rofi. t able and
1 8 70- 1 to 449 in 1 8 7 5 - 6. I n con sequence of a mos t in t eres t ing program , and all look forward to the
unwise ch a nge i n t he c0urses of studies and in even t as t he celebra t ion of a day th at will m ark
t he arrangements for instruction , the attendance an i m portan t ad vance in the h istory of th i s i n 
decreased during the next t hree years, a n d i n s ti tu t ion . Addresses w i l l b e m ade, songs will b e
1 8 78-9 the number en rolled w a s o n l y 2 9 2 . T h e sung, and a general spiri t of j ubi lee wi ll prevail,
changes alluded to were contrary t o t he judg- wh ile the students will be granted a holiday; we
ment of the Princi pal an<l a m aj ority of the wi ll hear from a representati ve of t he state gov
members of the facul t y, and t he con sequen t de . ernmen t , from a member of t he Legisla ture, from
cease in a t tendance, which might h ave been ! from one of the State Board of Educa t ion, and
antici pated, was not due to any faul t of the ad- from a mem ber of the Normal facul ty; the ci ty
m 1 111stration. The genial spi ri t of Professor will fu rnish a speaker, and the alumn i will be
Estabrook and h is hearty interest in the moral represen ted ; also, an exposi t ion of the ex tent
a s well as the intellectual development and pro- I and purpose of the physical culture no�· i n vogue
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in the principal normal schools of the United and no,v that ,•,e have willingly complied ,vith
States ,vill be 1na<lc by one from a distaoce who all de,nands and so freely responded wi�h Jnuni
is well inforrned on this subject, and the ne,vJy ficent offers r,o aJequ.ttc and <'Onsistcnt reason
eJected Director, ,,..ill give an outlin� of the exists for v.-·ithho1<ling then1 fro1 n us.
Our Base Ball Learn opens the season l•'riday,
general plan on ,vhich the "'ork "'ill be conduct·
ed, and ,vi11 indicate to some exte11t the charac t· l\pril 27th, at Atln Arbor. hi a ga1nc '"itb the
el' of the ,vork in "'hich the students ,vill engage. ..Ann Arbor High $<":hool. 'fhc playcrl> arc plac
An exhibition drill of physical exerci$e ,vi11 be ed as follows: Harrington and Jcrn.: 11:;, battery;
interspersed ,,·ith nn1sic furnishCll by the Con· \:anCleve, JSL b.; llaucr, �n<l l>.; Fields, 3rd b.;
servatory. 'fhe ball u•ill be appiopriate)y tlcc· Bennett, s. s.; Arn1strong� r . field; C. Krentel, c.
orated, and the stars and stri pe$ \\'ill be unfu rl- field; (;o\\·er, J. field. Took• !r aod �'lay bee ,vill
ed, surmounted ,\'ith appropriate str<:atuer:;, acconlpany the teaxn as substitutes, while F. \V.
'fhis opening marks the ren·ard of prudent fore� GrCen will act as i;mpire. There ,,..·ill <louhtless
sight ancl 1 nuch earnest .?ndeavor.
be an interesting game on the ho1ne grounds
*
Saturday, ;\pril 28th. 'J'l·.e manager has sucThc Normal Athletic t\ssociation ,vas origin-I ceerled in puttiog t\Yo nines of nearly equal
all)' formed under the advisen1en.t of Prof. Bo,,.·- strength i n the field this year, and purposes ro
en. 11<: ,vas choseJ\ its fir�L president, and llOw furnish a gan1e here ncarlr cvcrt· \\'eekj consid
after a fe,v years of Jabor in other fields, he is tring our strength and enthusi�sm, son1e inter
gladly welcomed back to the Normal to take csting times may he looked for. The ·following
thi� plae;e, Director of Physicsl F:rluca.tion.
dates are definitely fixed: 1\·fay 19th, at whi<'h
On the 13th of April the Directors of the M.· time it is intended to have o,,r local field <lar, a
I. A.. A. 1net at Jackson to decide definitely upon gan1e will be pl �•ye<l ,\·ith the Senior La,vs, tJ. of
the place best suited in all respects for entertain · ri.·. t. , and t.'lay z6l h ,viii be gi,•en to a gan1e ,vith

ing the nnnunl field day ,ports. Owing to the Dearborn.

Correspondence has been opened

intervention of unlooked fOr events thaL offered ,vith Albion, Orchard l..ake, anrl two or three
insuperable obstacles to 1he Lriv either by our goo<l tea1ns ii) f>etruit. I l ha::; been dccidctl to
regularly comn1issionc<l officer or by our presj- sell season ticket:; adn1itting to all games played
I
dent we were not representt>d in that meeting. on the home grounds this season. 'fhe price is
;\ccordingly in consequence of an oftt:r hy Jack· placed ,vithin reach of aH at the no,ninal sott1
son merchants to furt1i$h lhe participants ,vith of $ r.oo: . See eitl ��r. (;ordon or Goodrich at
once.
Single adm1ss1.on, 25 cents. All ga1 ne$
medals for all "seconds'' in the e\•ents that cit ),
to be pl ayect at the fan ground.
.
secured th� location of the sports. \Ve arc in·
fOrmcd,however,that this acLiou hy the Inter-co].
i - '\ \ t- ,._
'f\
(I,,,,'\,/�
,,,...,,,,..,.t-.,,,,v.;./1.;\'..;·.,, 'I V.:)•..,,t..;,�
Jcgiate Asso'ciation is subject to re -::on�ideration.
- - - -Pres.Goodrich called a meeting ofour associatio.n
PH\'StC'Al, sc1t.�t:1::s.
rccefltl}' to discuss our ability financially an<l
'Ih� St1enttfic P(riodrt'a/1.
otherwise to offer ternls equall}' as good as the
The two non1bers of the Physical ltcvie,v
above. Owing to the liberal response made hy whjc;h have appeared Lhis ye3r arc occupied
the n1erchants here to our request made for sop· mainl>• "' ilh the work ol' close specialists, elec
port in case n·e should. ho)d the evenc, and con· tricity as usual getting the lion's share of alien
sideriog our superior acconlr,dations notably don. 'l'he general studi:nt will find 1nost i11terest
the occupation of the Gymnasiurn for the indoor in the skttche-s of John ·rrndall and of Heinrich
meet ,ye were able lo oner inducements even Hertz, l>y the editor, with good process por·
n)ore advantagcou:; to tht )l. 1 . A. A. than any traits of these savants. 'fhe book reviews arc
others thus far made. 'J'here \\•iJ1 exisl a right· also 11nusual1y good Of the olher articles
eous indignation among the members of Ollr 'I'hon1psonon Fatigue in lh<: Elasticity ofStretch
l\ssociation i f ,ve are not perrnitteci to receive I iog, and Kenelly and Fessenden on 'l'cinpCrature
the field day sports this season. It is ahnost \rari:'ltion in the Electrical R.esista11ce of Copper,
l
universally conceded that they are ours by right may h::t\•e interest for some rea<lers.
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The February number of the C hemical J our
nal contains some interesting revie,vs and a
translation of Emil Fischer's recent address in
Berlin on the progress of Chemistry; the March
number will interest only the professional
chemist.
Recent numbers of The Chemical News con
tain articles on Examinations (No. 1 7 88), on
the atomic weigh t of barium (a series not yet
complete), and on the relations between the
viscosity and the chemical nature of liquids.
Astronomy is less interesting thi s year to the
general public than heretofore, owing to the
establishment of Popular Astronomy which ab
sorbs the more readable articles of a general
nature. On the other hand it is more useful to
the student. �.\ historical sketch of electrical
clock connections in the last number will be in
telligi ble to all students of Elementary Physics.
Nature for March 1 has a good article on the
planet Venus.
Those i n terested in tbe recent progress of
mathematics will do well to read the New York
Address of Prof. Newcomb as reported in Nat•.ue
for Feb. r .
Late numbers of The Electrical World contain
important biographical and historical matter
concerning electricians and electricity, and i ts
Digest of electrical literature i s growing in i m 
portance. Under one hea<l o r the other there
have recently appeared sketches of the life and
work of Rowland, Hertz, Kenelly, Forbes and
many others.
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T H E ANN EXATION OF H AWAII.

r:JJ\/

P. H , TOWNSEND,

H Y should we annex Hawaii ? Let u s
consider fo r a moment i ts geographical
position and cli mate. These i slands, eight i n
number, occupy a central position in the north
Pacific Ocean, about two thousand miles west of
North America. They lie directly in the line of
travel between the United States and Australia
on the one h and, and between the Isthmus of
Panama and C hina on the other. Although ly
ing almost wholly within the northern tropic,
th eir climate is varied and healthful, being cool 
e d by the trade-wind5, which are themselves
tempered by the counter-trade w inds, coming
from the region of Bering Straits. The eastern
coast is bold and heavily wooded, while the west
ern i s indented by m any small streams and
ravines-thus forming a goodly .number of ex
cellent harbors. Her climate is adapted to the
growing of nearly all kinds of tropical fruits, and
especially to the cultivation of cane, from which
sugar is manufactured.
During the year 1 893, one hundred sixty mil
Apparatus.
Some new apparatus has recently been re lion dollars' worth of sugar was consumed i n the
ceived, including, in addi tion to some smal ler Uni ted States, and only ten per cent of the whole
pieces, an optical circle, a torsion pendulum , amount was produced i n this country, the re
a Kundt's apparatus, a tangent g.ilvanometer, a
copper voltameter, a Wheatstone' s brictge, a mainder, or ninety per cent, being i mported .
reversing key, and a large ph y sical balance of There was, as you readily see, one hundred
forty-four million dollars in gold drained from
prer.ision.
Class Work.
our treasury, every dollar of which might have
All classes are making steady progress. The been saved for . our country's improvement harl
ninth grade class in Physics is doing especially we bul possessed the territory necessary for the
wel l, having now reached the subject of E lec
tricity. The class in Advanced Physics is just building up of thi s industry. It has been esti
beginning the study of the deflection magneto  mated by those who are acquainted with the
meter and the vi bration magnetometer. The climate, soil, and. cane industry in Hawaii that
classes in Laboratory Practice are j u st comple · at least four- fi fths, if not all of the amount neces
ti ng thei r cou rse, the average number of exer sary to supply the United States, can be pro
cises worked bei ng greater than usual while there
has been no falling off in accuracy. The insis duced on these i slands.
Itt so great a voyage as that from San Francistance upon the full amount of Algebra and
Geometry as a condition for entering Phy sics I co to Australia, we need a half way· house, so to
has toned up the work in this class and pro µ or - speak, or in other words a depot, from which to
tionately i n Physics II.
One section of the
coal. prov isions, and many other neceschemistry class is now engaged in gravimetric obtain
..
.
.
.
a lon g voyage. Hawau, with her mexof
es
sa
n
analysis another i s doi ng work in ti tration, and
the thi rd is anaJyzing mixtures and minerals.
1 haustible resources, has for many years furnished
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THE NEGRO ANO THE BALLOT.
us with these necessary stores; but ifwe �o not j
encircle her ,vith the protecting arm of our o,\·n
gov<.:rnmcnt: bow long "' HI it be hefore some
J· ,<: <>r.,..ru,,, """'(.Nat·:,,.
foreign po\\' er "·iH hoist its l'nsign ih every
OR sever al years a(ter the war. the ncgrocs
Hawaiian port and n,ake us pay tril>uH: to enter
1
i n the farming districts of lhc South mani
her harhors, or, y;hat is still ,vorse, close thc,n to
us entirely?
festecl an uncontrollable tendency to roam about
Situated as these islands are in one of th..! 1he country. 'fhey disregarded the tenns o( all
great highways of the cutn1ncrcial world. their agreen1enls, contracts, aod pronlise� wiLh which
value is inestimable for the protection of our they ,v�re concern ed. 'they were oueasy, resl
con11nerce. F.nglanrl, one of the rnost success· Jess, suspicious ancl of no account as laborers.
fuJ commercial nations on the globe. has, using Ac the crisis of the har\•est, the hands ,vould dis
thc ,vords of \Vebster, "Uotted the surface of the a1)pear, leavil)g theen1ployer to do lhe best he
whole globe \\1ith her possessions and 1ni!iLary could; and Lhe bc:-.t he coul d <lo "'aS to hire other
posts, whose rnorning drun) beat following the laborers ,-..·ho woulcl also lca\'e hin1 when their
sun and keeping coropa11y ,vith lhe hours, circles ser,•ices were n1ost in nee<i.
the earth daily u·ith one continuous and un·
\Vorse than the financial losses to the planter,
broken strain of the n1artial airs of Engl1n<l "
,,•as the irritation produced. The e111ployer fell
1\11other reason for annexation, and one that I 1haL this "'as a real i:::
. ne,•ance, anrl one for ,vhich
consider greater than any other, is the protection there was no renlerly. It "'as (eared and even
of our country1 nen dwelling upon these islands. predicted that Lhis unlrustworth iness of the Jal,or·
�rhe strength and the life of the Ha\\• aiin nation ers tt•ould become a characteristic.
\Vhen we consider the circ111 nstances, ls this
of to day are the :\mc1 ican citizens "·ilh their
capital. Take this • .\n1ericanelement and its not just what one rJ'lighL expect? Did anyone
belongings from Hawaii, and what is left will in anticipate that the slave, on rcc�iving his free
a feu· short years l>econ1e mere ser vitors to some donl, ,vould i,nnlerliately settle do1,1,·n to real 1abor
greedy 1nonarch. ;\.n1ericans have earned the fur his owrl supporl? \Va� :\nyon.;- dis,lppoit1ted
right to pro1ectio1) in Hawaii. \Vho but our O\\'n because he ili<l not? ·rhii, wa:-; tno great a
missionaries, suffering untol<l hardships and pri· chang�. For two hun<lrt.:d fifty rears, lhe culor·
vations1 snatched the lia,vaiian n atives frorn the cd 1n:.111 had heen e11!-lavt:d; he h:1<l bc<;n dcpco<l·
horrors of heathenisn1? \\'ho but our enlighten� ing upon his 1naster (or C\'(: rythingj to hin11 .his
cd 1-\rr1ericans ra.ise<i then1 to :such a level that 01 llr duly ,1.;as to obey his 1nast�r :tnd lalior
they ,vcrc recognized as a natio,t aolOt)g n:uio n:;? faiLhfully every hour of the <l:l}'· Frorn the titne
In doing this, J\1ncrictln citiicns hav� cast tll(.: ir that he wa':i purth:i!;ed ht the ''(t1rk continent"
lot a(11<)ng this people, ha,•e irlvesLed their ,. :api · for 1he co11:;idcrati o1) of a -striog or head::;, until
tal in Ifawaiian enterprises, have n1acte honleS hi s e111ancipation, he took no thougln 1or what
for thc,usCL\'e:; upon the:-e islands, have fonned he wa:; t<> eat, drink, and \Vear; he kne,v that a
ties that cannot be hroken. 'fheir \\'elfa r e, i n provisi on of S.t)O)� �Orl would h.! 1na<lc by his
fact their very cxisLence, deve"rls upon the future master. On retei,·ir)g hii; frt.:t•<lon1, he was
governtnent of Hawaii l n \'iC\\' of all that they thrown entirely upon his own ingenuity to provide
�l;li
• e rlone for the. native Htn\'a1ians and for u s for his wants. l s it a wonder that Lhe lhought
a.s a oaLion, and in the 1ight of aH that Ha"•aii is of 1:-tying up gain ior the future never o...:currcd to
worth to ui:i as a supply station, as a neverfailing him? I le "'ould work lo11g en?ngh in one place
sourr.c of revenue, and a:; a <:orn,nercial Strong- to gain S\1 ffic1el)t to keep hi u) a few days1 a1)d
hold, can ¥.' C be so blind to oor own intere-sts, to then he would desert hi:-; position and lounge
1he interest of the Hatvaiians, antl so ungrateftil , about until he was for ced to seek work again.
Jn consideration ,)f hi!'. pl'esenL condition, it
to our country1ncn, as LO Lllrr� to the1n a deaf ear
"·hen they appeal to Hti for aouc.:xation?
see1ns that he was oJll)' testing his freedo1 n. As
a rar.e, they have gnlth.1 ally settled rl()\\' n an<I
5iu/J$tri/Jefiir th� lVor111al 1\rcu,.s.
1ake11 up the yearly routint' of nffairs in a 1Y1:Jn·

a1
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ner similar to the proceedings of the whites. ment; his position of man among men, may be a
The great maj ority of them are reasonably in- slow process, but it is none the less certain.
Ignorance, whether among citi zens of white or
dustrious and economical. The negro has become self- supporting; he adds greatly to the black complexion, will always be a source of dan
wealth of the country ; h e is accumulating prop- ger to the country . Our statesmen h ave appre
erty ; he is gradually buying up the land from ciated this. For over twenty-five years, every
which Southern short-sightedess drives out means that Congress could devise has been
Northern enterprise. He has been more thrifty directed toward enabling the vegro race to ob
and patient as a freeman, than ever he was in tain a position which will p rotect them in all the
slavery, as his im prov.ed cabin, the statistics of rights, liberties, and privileges that are enjoyed
the cotton crop, and the records of his trade by the whites. A t an early date Congress saw
with the North will show. He is a better cus- that the negro could not use the ballot for his
tomer of the North than the Southern white ever own benefit because his "appalling illiteracy"
was before the war ; his needs under freedom are preven ted him from reading it. To meet this
greater. H is social state is slowly consolidating; deficiency i t provided for an appropriation of ten
his church system is becoming more effective; million dollars a year for the education of negro
his societies, charitable and otherwise, are use- child ren . " Increased intelligence, accumulated
J ul and beneficial. He goes into business, and wealth, greater experience in business affairs, and
keeps a store, or works in the mill or tobacco better education in the industrial arts, and in the
factory. He is no longer satisfied with the one art of g� vern ment, must magnify their power and
floor cabin ; decency, pride, ambition , impel him importance.
to own a hou.-5e. All along the route from ·wash ''The negro will help his cause by a wise, cau
ington to New Orleans one sees these houses, tious, temperate use both of assertion and con 
mostly paid for, some paid for two or three times cession; by tact which is a resultant of these
over, and filled with comforts an<l conveniences two powers in social �ynamics." There are
unknown to the planter of twenty fi ve years ago. many cases where the negro needs m ore self- as All these facts, as elements which go . to show sertion. He has often conceded away all his
that the negro is a useful factor in the Republic, rights, and with these a portion of the respect
are such as we ha<l no cause to expect from his entertained for him.
Why have we treated to such length the
antecedents.
The most hopelul sign for the negro to-day is development and present condition of the negro
the growing indisposition to be carried ir cared race? Why have we been so particular to desig
for. He aspires to own his own house, manage, nate that the negro is as capable of development
his own plantation , conduct his own busines� and as the white? Do not these points bear directly
teach his own school. It is not his fault that he upon his use of the ballot? No one can use his
cannot rid himself of the professed philanthro · ballot successfully, intelligently, for the gooj of
pist and professed politician. They will insist, his nation, unl�ss he has a mind· of his own, a
despite the negro's pro test, u· pon praying, think- point in view and a thorough underst�nding of
the means by which it can be obtained. Measing, preaching, voting anrl caring for him . He is, indeed,a legitimate member of the great uring the negro not by the heights to which the
human family, en<lowed with the same attributes white has attained, but by the depths from which
and capacities as his Anglo Saxon brother. He he himself came, he is as deserving of the ballot
is capable of high achievements in scholarship, as his white brother.
culture and refinement. American civilization
Our duty is not com plete in freeing him. It
has redeemed him from slavery, invested him with is now our duty to uphold him, to encourage
all the rights of a citizen , and made accessible to him , and to .be.tter his condition in every way
him all the sources of human knowledge. His possible. Let us take an interest in a race,
eagerness to avail himself of his new ad vantages which, by our force, was placed ill' bondage; by
must ·certainly indicate our duty in upholding our intelligence, made free.
him in his rights His attainment to full develop- I
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terest, or stocks, or bonds. ln the same '\\' ay
the work in history should be related; the
facts of the discovery of the pri11ciple of specific
CONCE:STRAT!ON.
. gravity· by Archimedes, should be the topic.
Syracuse and its tyrannical ruler \vo,1l<l n;iturally
KE of the- subjects that is engaging the a t· come into the field, and thus, by natural rela
:ention of l!:ducationists at the present tloos, the geograpby Jes:;OIJ should be up.on
t.in1e is the doctrine of Concentration. lt is Sicily. The reading work woi1ld be from texts
sometimes alluded to under the title of 'Gnifica· that elucidated the historical and geographical
tion of Sludies. I have been asked t-0 make a lessons, or some liter·ary selection based on an
brief statc1nent in regard to it.on the ground that cient Sicilian history or legcnds,- J.S Damon and
so,ne of the readers of 'fRE �KY.'S may not be Pythias, etc. 'l'he 1naterial for language \\'OTk
would be found in the historical o·r reading les
fanliliar with it.
Concentration and UnificatiOn of Su,dies) son, ao<l the drawing lesson ,1/ould be from the
stated in the timpiest fornl, ,n�an that all tlle material used in illustrating spccific gravity dur·
work <'f learning sha11 he ca·rricd on in conscious ing the science hour, etc.
\Vhilc concentration as an idea is p rimarily
harmony; that ,vhen one tiubject is being learn
ed, the ,ubjcclS related to it shall be pursued at concerned "'ith the relation of different studies
Relations shali thus b e to each other, thoi;e ,vho have been most earnest
the same 1irne.
made the occasion and (01,nrlation of tbe in advocating it ha,·e also urged that tiOroe one
nC\\' knowledge. Proceeding by this method subject was necessary as a concentrating nu
it is claimed that interest will always be excited c1eu:;, or rather as a ceriter towards which all
and retained, and that tne1 nory l\'ill be coltivat should concenlrate and from which all should
ed by the la,vs of the association of ideas, and radiate,and that there would thus be regular and
by cause and effect; r�ther than by the assocfa. obv ious relations l>ctween the tenter and the
tiou of mere words and by frequent repet other tiubjects. hoforeovcr. the other subjects
ilions, as i!:i sci often the case under the old should not ooly be related to the center, but
they should gro"' out of it; and thu� they would
tnethods.
'l'he cloctrinc of concentration has its root in naturally have certain logical :ind nece:1sary re·
what Herbart defines 11s Apperc<:ptloo, the es· Jations to ench other. 'l'hu!-i all of the subjects
1
sence of which is that y,•c can only · interpret and would b(' titrutlg together \\ 1th a network o re�
assimilate ne,y facts or ideas by tl1 e help ot ideas lations. \Ve might represent the school "'Ork of
' already in the 1nind; and hence there must be a parti<: ular period- ��$ a <lay or a ,veek-by a
r elations between the new and the old or ·we '"heel, the hub b<.·ing the center. the spokes the
cannot interpret ii.nd grasp the new. 'fhe clearer other subjects, and the Ce lloe a bond of relation
anci mor(; numerous these relations are,the clear- binding all the subjects. Now if the spokes vc..r.c
. er ,vill be the interpretion and �he scronger the also connected braces, "'ires,anrl hits of t\�·ine, the
po,,·er of assimihuion. He "'ho know:; little can figure wou ld be quitl' co1nvh.:te. [f the different
i
perceive littlei h<: who knows n1uch will t nd school subje<:ts n.·ere of so sirnple and liinited a
1nuch. ·because on ac(·ount of his kno\,·lcdge he nature tha� each could be conllned to f.iOn\e
is susceptible of -approach on nlany sides and particular and short time of lhe School course,
there "'ould be no great difficult)' in relating
I through rnany relations.
The practical application of concentration im then, all at their proper time \\•ith so1rte one sub
plies that all Lhe rlifferent studies of the school ject as a center. But 1nost of the subjects have
course shall be so arranged that they all have an order of rlevelopmeat of their (,)\\'n, and de·
relation 10 each other; the ,vork in science anti ruand for their n,astery a continuous. an<l logic:1.I
ar ith1uetic, (or exan1ple, shoul(l he concerned treatrnent.' lt ma}' well be questioned ,,·hether
about the same thing. Suppose lhe snhject to h urn:u, v;isdotn cool d arrange a course •>f s.t-udy
be :;pe<:ific gr:i..·ity, the arithn1etic \\'Ork should aUoot a common center, ,vhich should Oc so ad·
then be related to it. and should not be lit in· justed in all its p�rts th:tt \\1hile the center sbouJd
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grow and expand i n j ust p roporti ons, the other Th ey give two reasons for this choice : First,
s ubj ects would grow and expand in proper wh at is called the culture-historical epoch idea ;
sequence--their treatm ent growing always out of second, the moral reason,-h istory being assum
thei r relations to the center, and their growth be ed as furnishing the best possible m aterial for
ing at the same time a har.monious development moral culture. The fi rst is based upon Comte's
from p revious growth. The question naturally doctrine that the genesis of knowledge i n the in
arises: While the center could without doubt be dividual corresponds to the genesis of knowledge
carried along sym metrically and p rogressi vely, in the race. This can properly mean no m ore
would not the other subj ects-being dependent than that the race has passed from savagery to
" upon the ·c enter and their relations to i t for th eir civilization; that is, from the ignorance and bar
oppqrtunity and kind of treatment-be necessa bari sm of its i nfancy, to the enlightenment and
civilization of its manhood. Per contra, the i n 
rily fragmentary and scrappy?
These questions also arise: Are all of the dividual i s said to b e an epitome of t h e race;
subjec ts so related that they can properly or and the claim i s put forward that the education
profi tably be treated with reference to a com of the individual should correspond with the
mon center? ::\f ay not the vi tal principle in education of the race. Payne says, i n commen
concentration be best secu red and applied by ting on Spencer's restatement of thi s doctrine,
having m ore than one center? How can arith that i t "is at best but a specious generalization .
metic yi eld i tself to hi story and literature, or The doctrine cannot be applied to practice i n
gram mar to scienc'e, or m usic to anything? Since any considerable degree, i f we would, and should
t he relations between some subj ects are close n o t be, if we could, for i t ignores one essential
and obvious, and between others remote an d factor in progress-inheritance."
C ulture epochs are defined as "those repre
fanciful, would not the best results be obtained
by pu tting th e subj ects into groups ; as history, sentative periods i nhistory which are sup
geography, li terature, language and gram mer p0sed to embody the elements of culture
into one; an.� science, ari thmetic, etc., i n the sui ted to train the young u pon, in their
oth er? Finally, is the center tor concentration successi ve per:ods of growth . " And so the
th e knowledge in the school cou rse, or is i t the i dea i s adv anced that the myths, traditions,
and history of these epochs, should be the center
child's mind?
The different advocates for some well defined 0f instruction. Acceptance of the i dea that th e
center, are by no means agreed on the subj ect to i ndividual i s an .e pitome of the race, or even
be taken : some u rge langu age ; some, history ; that indivi dual education should be in a general
some, hi story and literature ; some, science ; and way a repeti ti on of the education of the race, by
some, geography. The equally strong and plaus- no means i mplies that th e subject m atter em
ible reasons u rged i n behalf of all the different ployed i n the education, should be historical.
subjects, tend to generate a doubt as to the The racP. did not learn in this m anner, b ut
necess ity of a definite center as an absolute rather by envi ronment,-by t h e study o f thi ngs.
feature of the doctrine of concentration. In this To put the young child upon myth, and fable,
conn ect1 0n these questions arise : Since' all sub- and tradition, and story, as the center of h i s
jects are s o im portant, w i l l not o n e subject be school work, would seem t o be a departure from
center at one time, a nother at an oth er? Since all that has been advocated by the "new educa
relations ex ist and are to be availed of i n the tion," which holds as its sheet anchor that the
work of instruction i f i t would be economi cally ch ild sh ould handle and study the t h i ngs them
adrn inistered, is not the subject of concentration selves, and not merely learn about things. The
largely a question of school economy rather than tendency of the schools under the culture-hi stor
of centers ; th at is, how and when may one "ub- ical epoch idea to ru n i nto the veriest form alism,
ject best and m ost easi ly help another and be would be almost irresistible.
As to moral instructio n : there can be no queshelped by i t?
Most of the Herbartians urge h i story, or hist- I tion of the great value of h istoric materials,since
ory and literature, as the cen ter of school work. they furnish lofty ideals presented in a pleasing
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H1s·rott\· or, EniJcATTON.
nlanner, es1)ecia1lt· if literature be included in I
Educ.:ation:i.l Refor1ners -Quick. n. Appleton & Co.,
the cenh:r.
From the foregoing it will be perceive<l that . New York.
.
. ,
.
. Tlistory of Educattou-Pa1ntt: r. [>. Applelon & Co.'
,
.
faclor
1n
pubhc
concentratlon as a pracucal
Nc,v York.
�chool education is a son1eY.-hat difficult prob- Educati on
the United States -Boone. D. Appleton & Co., )le\v Yo rk.
len1. ,vhen onl)' the relations of the different
Jlistory Qf )·lodern Educ:ition- \Villia,ns. C . D.
studies in any limited portion of the school
Bardeen. Syracuse.
course are involved; but when the stuciies are
lltSTOf<\' ,
considered as each extending up through sever�•I
L ectures on )'ledireval IJistory- Stell�. Lippinc.tull
periods of the conC'Se, and as having constant
Co.
need of systematic and regular development on Civilization- ,\n 11 storica) Review-1',,torri:i. Griggs.
i
. their own account as \\·ell as ha•,ing lateral re Epiconle o{ Uni\•t:rsa1 Histor>·- PJanli. H()ught()n &
)•liffiin.
JatiOD!,i ,•.:ith each oLher, the difficulty becon1es
Hi.story of England-Gardiner. Lo11g111ans & Co.
more apparent. If now \\'e make one subject a,
A;nerican PoliLi cs- Johnl)ton. Holl.
center to \\•hich all the others nlust ;tand relat E'po<:hs of A1nerican
liistory. 1.ongmans & Co.
ed, and upon the development of which they Y.Iistor cal Geo,f(raphy-:\:1acCo\ln.
i
nlust depend for their order and 1nethorl of treat- Student's Series-· S1nith. Harper.
1nent, yeL 1nust still preserve their proper de· History of United St.:ttes-Hildreth. llarper.
vel<.•pn)enL and inter· relati ons, the difficulty is l-li�nor)' of Unitc:d Statc;s- Sc;-houler. 1',,fnrrison.
An1crican Con101onwealth-Roycc. f\tac!\,fillan.
,veil uigh insnrrn.ount.able.
i-\1neric:an St:1tcsn,en Seri e::;. J loughton & �ltlili n.
�l'lic subject of concentration is before us- for }lanual of J.Jistorical Literature-Ada,ns. Harper.
study: for discussion, for reflection, for actioo.
;)fA'J'ffl!:\IAl'JCS.
Every teach er of ; iri thmctic should ha..·e
TEACHER'S REFERENCE BOOKS.
Brooks' Philoi:;ophy o{ Arith1 netic. P11ilade1phi a
We hare asked the heads of the various de·
Sower Poits & Co.: about $2.25.
partnlents, to prepare lists of val,1able refercnc� Olney's Sc ence <.lf Arithn1etic, Kew York - ShC'ldon
i
book:; for teachers. It. was not int<:ndcd .that
& c,,.; about $1.
the Jist should be exhaustive:, but that a few of Packard's Commercial Arith1neli c .
E•t'er)' teacher of algchra should have
the more useful books be recotnnlenderl. \Ve
ha\'e been.unable to have all the rle1Jartmcnts Chr)' Stal's Algchr:1 . 2 vol :;, New \'ork-�facmillan
& Co.; about $7.
reprc:;ented t.his rnonth, and )Yill publish a sup.
L>upuis' 1\l gebnt. s�ntc publishers; abouts,.
·
plen1cntary list in our next issue. rhe Hst wil.l
\\.'eutwurth, t\1<.:Cl cllan and Glashan· s Algehmic An
be found below.
alysis. nosrun - Ginn : i1.�5.

in

t>S\'CHOLOG\'.

£(cmcntary Psychology- Putnan1. A1 neric,u, Dook
Co., Nc!w York and <..:hi cago
Outlines of Ps>·cholog')· Sully. D . ,\pp1cton & Co.,
New York.
Psycholog}' (briefer COlLCSe)-Ja1 nes. llenry Hoh &
Co, New York.
Etnpirical Psychology (J)c Gnnno) LiJidner. T). C .
Heath & Co. • noston.
T'F:OAGOGV {Applied Psychology, etc).
llr-i1ner of Pedagog>, (ele1nc:ntary)-Putnam. H. Jl.
l'attengill. Lansing.
J::Je1nents o( Pedagog')·- \Vhite. A1 neri<.: an nook Co.,
New York and <..:hicago.
Lectures on Teaching-Co1n payr�. D . C. 1.Jcath &
C o . , Boston.
Lectures on 'feaching-Fitch. St:vcr:11 publishers.
Appercepuoo-Lange. l>. C . Heath & Co., 81.)ston.
John Amos Comc.ni u s -1...�u,·ie. \Villard S1 nafl, nos·
ton.

Every teac her of gcon1ctry should have
Nixon·s Euclid Revised, nud Gc:outctrv ii, Space:, :!
vol s , about �2:.
llenric1 and Treut1t: ir' s Elc,ncntar.(;t'Ofnetric. Leip
zig-- TeuLper; about $2, (If he reads C.ennan.)
R oucht! cl de Co,nbcroussc, Geo1nelri e . ParisGautl.tier· ViJJars; about :,:.2.50. (If he rcadi
French.)
£\·ery teacher of hi gh-school n1athen1alics i;hould
have, for general reference,
Ball's Hislory of .\'lathe111a1ics. New 'lork-l\·h1 c·
n1illan; about $'l,
Cantor's Gcschichtc dcr i\,lathen1,uik, Leipzig- 
Tct1bncr; about �7. (If be reads Gcl'mnn.;
Cow's History of Greek Gcornelry. New York
:'\1acmillan; about S2.50.
Students shoul<l eiouu inc thc:$e works before lea\'·
Tng school and beco1ne fa1niliar wi th their 1neritt-.
Supplen\entary Ji sts will be gladly n::con11ncnded by

T H E N O R M A L N EWS.
the department. The bibliography o f elementary
arithmetic is given i n the work i n professional train
ing. I n general i t i s better to purchase even two or
three of the above, rather than a considerable n u m 
b e r of ordinary text-books. E ach of t h e above h a s
s o m e distinctive m e r i t that makes i t u s e f u l to t h e
teacher.
C H EMISTRY.
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Pilcher's First Aid in I llness and I njury. Chas.
Scribner's Sons, New York ; $2.
Blyth's M a nual of P ublic H ealth. M acmillan & Co.,
New York ; $5.25.
Blaisdell's little book is valuable for the chapter on
p ractical experi ments. These are simple, the direc
tions clear, and they cover the ground satisfactorily.
M artin, the large edition, i s i nvaluable as a work o f
reference. Gray's Anatomy a n d Foster's Physiology,
published by Lea Brothers, Phil adelphia, are stand
ard s for more ad vanced work. Bardeen's Question
Book w i l l prove valuable when there is a dearth of
temperance l itei:ature. N ewsholme's School H y 
giene is invaluable. Blyth ' s is a comprehensive man
ual, in which the modern ideas of sanitary science
are fully set forth.

Watt's Dict!onary of C hemistry, 4 vols., and D ic tion
ary of Applied Chemistry, 3 vols., are costly but
indispensable to a chemical library.
The Chemical News, weekl y, $4.35 per annum, i s a
sati sfactory journal.
Newth -Chemical Lectu re E xperiments, Longmans,
Green & Co., $ 1 .75, is u seful for demonstration
work.
M endeleeff - Principles of C hemistry, L., G . & Co.,
BOTANY.
$7.50, is a good advanced work.
For the GradesPattison M uir's E lementary Chemistry and Practic a l
Pratt's Little Flower Folks I and I I . 3oc. each.
Chemistry a r e a b l e hig h-school text-books. M a c 
Pratt's Fairy Land o f F lowers. $ I
m i llan ; about $ 1 .75 for t h e two.
-Educational Publishing Co., Boston.
Cooley's Laboratory Studies, American Bo,Jk Co , 60
Youman's First Book i n Botany. 64c.
cents, i s a usefnl smaller book for practical work.
Youman's Descriptive Botan y. $ 1 .20.
P H Y S I CS .
Gray's H ow Plants Behave. 54c .
The Physical Journal, edited by Prof. N ichols o f
-American Book Co., New York
Cornell, and published by M acmillan, m ay b e Newell's From Stem to L eaf. 55c.
recommended t o those w h o desire a journal o f Newell's Flower and Fruit. 9oc.
m athematical physics.
-Ginn & Co., Boston.
Barker's Physics, H en ry Holt & Co., $ � , for referenc e Bettany's First Lessons in Practical Botany. 6oc.
a n d advanced classes.
- M acmillan & Co.
Whiting's Physical M easurements, 2 vols., D . C.
For H igh School W ork H eath & Co., $3.50, as a reference laboratory
Gray's M anual or Wood's Class Book.
manual occupies a place between Stewart and
Campbell's Structural and Systematic Botan y. $ r .o8.
Gee and Glazebrook and Shaw, and i s especial
-Ginn & Co.
ly usefu l for its tables. But a book of tables, as
Spalding's I ntroduction to Botan y. 85c.
Lupton or E verett, w i H, with the last-named
-D. C . H eath & Co.
book, be satisfactory.
Bentley's Physiological Botany. $ r .20.
Practical Physics for Junior Students, by Stewart
-American Book Co., New York.
and Gee, (not the E lemen tary Lessons, which is
M
anualsextended and costl y), M acmillan & Co., 2 vols.,
Gray's M anual (without l essons). $ 1 .60.
60 cents each, are also admirable books.
For grammar school work, Woodh u l l 's First Course Wood's Descriptive Botany (without lessons). $ 1 .2 5 .
i n Science, H enry H olt & Co., will be suggesti ve. Chapman's F lora of t h e Southern States. $2.50
R attan's Popular Botany of C alifornia. $ r .2 5 .
P H Y S I O LOGY A N D H Y GI E N E .
A pgar's Trees of North America. $ I .
Bowditch's H i nts t o Teachers o f Physiology. D . C .
General ReferenceH eath & Co., Boston ; 2oc.
Blaisdel l's Our Bodies and H ow We Live. Lee & Bessey 's Botany. Henry Holt & Co. ; $2.50.
Strasbu rger's Practical Botany. M acmi l lan & Co. ;
S hepard , Boston ; 6oc.
$2.50.
M artin's H uman Body. H enry Holt & Co., New
Vines' Student's Text- Book of Botany. M acmillan
York ; $2.50.
& Co.
Bernstein's Five Senses of Man. Appletons, New
Sach's History of Botany. C l arendon P ress, O x ford ,
York ; $ 1 .50
E ng. ; $2.50.
Palmer's Temperance Teachings of Science. D. C .
Gage's Great ·w orld's Farm. M ac millan & Co. ; $I . 50
H eath & Co., Boston ; 6oc.
Bardeen's Question Book of Stimulants. C . \V . Bar Beal's " New Botany." Rural Publishing Co., New
York ; 2oc.
deen, Syracuse, N. Y . ; I Oc.
Newsholmt:'s School H ygiene. D . C . H eath & Co , MUiler's Ferti lization of Flowers. M acmillan & Co.,
New York ; $5 .
Boston ; 7oc .
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You1 nan's two volunies and Benllt:J'S Physiol og-ic
()ceanir\, T vol.
>lorth i \n1 eric;:1, 3 vols.
al 8ot.1ny constit ute an exceJleut ele1nentary series.
thot1 gh L\Ot so recel\t as l\1i:;s l\ewell' s. For language
Suulh A1nerica- hcing prcp:,,rcd. •
Lothrop & Co. publish �n excel· J\!()/e.-'l"he abo\'e is lite 11 1ost exhaustive work on
,,· ork in hota.ny,
Jent little work, Harr i s' \VHd Fto,,·ers. llett:1n y's this.�ubject published ill Lnglish. Puhlh;hed by D.
booklel n1ay he tnadc of grc:1t practical scr,·i<;c. Appleton & Co.
Cray\; '.\.Janual cont:iins no cultivated plants. The ;11tthr,dsField ;).nrl School book and \\!ood's Hotanies include Parker· s Ho,\· to Sludr Geography. 1-\ppleton & ...:o.
cultivated plants. Carnpbell and Spaldiog represe11L King's �Vlelhods and Aids in Geography. Lee &
later nlcthods., and include studie� of che cr)'ptogarns;
Shepard.
the 1�11tcr is entirely a labor,,tory text.book. For Or· Frye's Child and >la urc. Ginn & Co.
dinary reference Besse)' and Strasburger are very Crocker' s !',tethods olr Teaching Geography. Boston
val unblc; for more advanced ,york ti \ ph}•siolog} of
School Supply Co.
pl:1nts, Goor1alc, Sachs, Oc f\!"\ry and Vines are sta1 :id Geikie' s ·reaching of Geography. t>ifac,nillan & Co.
ard authors. The Grca( \Vorld's Farin contains jn Redwa)'·s )•Janual or Geography. D. C. Heath & Co.
one volume \\•h:u is n1ost available (or the teache-r's Atlicles in the Encyc::lc>f>l di:1 Tir tanniea and in lhe"
:
i
c;r'!:i 11!:iC in l)arwi,, :ind �fi\Uer. '' 1'he Ne•.\' Bolany/'
bound volu1nes of llarp<..·r' s , Century, Scr-ibner·s,
hy Or, Tical of i\·fichiga,, Agri cultural College, should
and Popular St;i cnce }lonthly n1agazines.
he in the hanrls of every tc:ichcr as a source of .in·
MUSIC.
spiratiun and a guide in method,
Th
ndard Course- Curwen. Bigelow & f\.ta n.
e
St:i
n
e.cessa.rf
ne
So1
current bolanical literature is as
i
as books. The ,\sa {irav Bu lletin, published by t.he The Tc::ichcr' s )·l anual- Curwen.
Gray !\fe1 norial Chapter of the :\gassi1. Aswciation, Pease' s Singing nook Gi,,n & Co.
is excellent for co1n1non uses; the Bulletin of the Nation;tl �111sic Teacher. Ginn & Co.
,
'forrey .Botanical Club, for 01ore advanced hotanists, Root' s Normal )fusic:i.l Handbook .
Ttu.
�
Child's
VoiceLeib. (;itu\ & Co.
tuld lhe boLanicat departuu :nt of The Field and
MOnP.RN
I.AXGUACit;S.
School Naluralisl, under thl: rnanagcmcnt of Prof. C.
U. �,tcLouth, is •.:ery helpful for c,radc WQrl<, The Methods ol Teaching )'Todorn l."ngnagcs (by differ
first, \\•ith dues of n,en\bership in the Chapter, is :$2,
ent authors), pp. 185. D. C. Tll.·:uh & Co., Bos
address 1',,liss C. G. DuBois, \Vaterhury, Conn.: the
ton; aboul 75c.
second. t:2, address Or. N. L . Tlri tton, Columbia Col HreaJ, )'lichel De l'Ensei gnc1rh; nt ,tcs Jangues vi·
lege, New York: the lasL, 5oc.• is puhlishcd at )·tinne
vanles, pp. l4i· P:-tris; ,1hnut 75c::.
apolis, addresS' Prof. A·lcLouth, ?\·tuskcgon, �fich.
C . Colbeck- - On the 'fe:u;hi nt of ri.tc.Hlern Languages
in 'fheory and Pr:1<::tic:l: , C:in1bl'itlge; about 75c.
C.eoGRAI' ll\'.
Carl .Kiuer's Co1np:i.rative Geof{raphy. Arneric:an
A�C'JH�l' l.,\�(HJ.\<1H!-.
15ook Co.
De l'F.nsci gnc.�mcnf des Langucs :\11cieo11es --Brl.al.
C.arl Ritter ' s Geographical Studies. .:\1n. Book Co.
c;csc:hichll: des gl: lchrtcn tJnrcrricht,;aur den deutsc:h
G11)'ot's Earth .Lncl T\f:tn. Chas. Scribner's Sol\s.
t-n Schulen und Uni•.: crsit!-itcn \'Ofll Ausgang, des
r
Physic
a
l,
T
listo
c:u
and
Political
Kcilh Johnston's
i
roiottel:i.lters bis tur Ge):{enw.trt -Paul sen.
GeoKraphy. Stanlord, Lo1 \don.
1-Tistoirc des Uoct• 'il\es Graoltnaticalcs au f\.torcn
Phrsical
Geograph
•
.\1ner
ca
n
B
oo
k
Co.
c; uyol's
)·,
i
Age- Thurot. •
i\pplecon's Physical (;eography. A,n. Book Co.
Verh andlungc n Uher Fr:igc;n deshOherC'll lJnlerrichts
J::clecdc Physi(:;i.l Gcogr.aphy. An1. Hook Co.
-Virchow.
H0\1 Ston's Physica.l Ccograph)• . Elbridge & Bro.
'fhe .Art of Reading Latin -\".!. G. H�le.
Physical
Geography,
lJnivcrrity
Pub.
J\,laury's
Co.
Ain\s and ti.lethuds in Classit:it.l Stndy-\V, G. l iale.
?\'1aury's Physi c:-il Geography of the Se:.i.. Sandon. Tbe Study or Latin £. P. !\1orr
is.
Lowell & Son, Loudon.
I.atci nischcr on<l griechischer Uiner-richt-F. 1-\. Eck·
Rcc1us' Earlh. Harper & Bro.
stein.
Reclus' Ocean. Harper & Bro.
L a Qut:Sti on du l.ati n-R:iool Frar�·.
i
R.cclus' Jtistory or a }louola n. Harper & Bro.
La <i,uestion du Lati n ct l;t Reforn,e pr-0£011dc de
Stanford's Co1npendiu1ns o( the Continents, 6 vc>ls.
I' l::useigne,nent secondaire -:\1. Guerin.
Stanford. London.
l::.d ucation rro1n a Katic>\1 al Stanrlpoi nt-foui lle.
Countr
es
o
f
the
\
V
o
rld.
Cassell
&
C
o
Drown's
.
i
PEN).IA�Slllr.
Brown's Peoples or the \Vorld. Cassl:11 & Co.
Reclus' Earlh a1\d hs Inhabitants, 17 vols.
Tlic Pl: nm:tn"s Art Journal-L). 1'. ..-\1nei, '105 Rroad
Europe, s vols.
way, New York.
:\sia, 4 vols.
Z:i.neri :1 n 'f'heory of Pcnm:i.nship-C. P. Zaner, Co·
..-\frica, 4· vols.
I
lu,nhus, Ohio.

n.
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SAY !
H ave you seen any of the work done
for Normal Students by me since
the cyclone ? E verything New !

STUDENT'S

I calcu late to lead both in Superior
Quality and Low Price.

V'VOOJ) @ YAfbQ T

C. E. COOPER: Photographer

Liqtin,qs enoughfm· (Ill, Kerosene and Gasoline.

O V E R POSTO F F I C E .

No. 423 A DAMS S TRElt,'T.

D RY GOO DS.
102 CONGRESS

I n q_ uire about _ Coupon books, get one,
and leave cou pons with every pur
chase. B o oks w ill explain themselves
and the expJ anatio n will please you.

8 T R E. E. T .

LAMB, DAVIS & KISH LAR.
j?ALACE MEAT MARKET.

Normal Students
Are invited to use the STUDENTS'
REGISTE R and m nk& thcmsel ws
quite nt home at

-: Frank Smith's Em�orium:ALL TEXT-BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
FINE STA TIONER Y,

F. C. BANGHART,
P1t0PIU ETO IL

207

COJ:NGBESS

ST

and 1 001 other articles furniohed at bottom prices.
Any Book or Slicct Music n ot in stock furn ish.
cd pro m ptly. Da ily Papers del ivered to
all parts of tlic city. Please call
and see .

FRANK SMITH .
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The \Vestcrn Penman- A. \V. P:1.lmcr, Ccd:n· R:1.pids, Iowa.
'iheory and Practice of Pcnman5hip for Puhlic
Schools-P. R. Ckarr, Ypsi lanti, Mich.
Appleton' s Jlow to T(�:-tch \Vri ting- Arni;rir: an Rook
Co.

that he \l'Ould be pretty ,,·ell prepared to take
j
U[) orc) nary reading n1atter ,,;ith a fair degree of
,
Indcpcndcnce. His subsequent cliffic11ltits woold
be mainly ,vith Lhe suh ect oi syJJahication.
j
Ate. afraid. apple, all, ah, ant,, aunt, ;ii r, ask. anc.
RTNnF.t{GARTEN.
:iny, adieu, ature, ache, aghast, assu1c.
Rraid, ball. broad, bag. bare, bee, ncn. hitc, bone,
Kindergarten and Child Culture Papen;-fi:1rnard.
Child and Child Katurc-nnroncsl- \·Tarcnhob:-T!i.i· boac, blow, bow, box, boot, burn, burr, boil. bird,
breeches, brolhi!r, bor, be, hcrl, bclJ, bib, buzz.
low.
bolh, beoch.
Sy1nbolic Education- Sus;i.n E. Blow.
Cake, eat, c�r, chai r, c:nrc, class, cold, core, coat,
Philosophr of Education- N..ozeucrantt. .
crow, <:ool, cuhc, cousi n, clouds, city. candy, cow,
'fhe Kindergarte1,- Her1nann Golda,nn\er.
caL, calf, cap. call, corn. can, chin. chance, cburu,
ln the Child's \Vorld- En,ilie Pouls5011.
chai n, chaos, chonJs, eo\1 gh. cell, cent. coffee.
Edocacion of l'i1a1,- Froebel.
Oay. David, dra,\', dance, dot, don, dog, dye. <lo,
A Stud)• ot Child Nature Elizabeth Harrison.
den··, dark,doe-s, did.
Eat. earth, eight. England, exisL, exao,plc, 1;ch<>,
PRntARY READING- WORK FOR RF.Git-·
edge, ears, eyes. erosion, explosi on.
NERS.
F'n.n, fall. false, (arru. father, rar, fare, fern, foe,
1'he class in Proressional \Vork in Reading, fox, font. food, fur, flour, fly, fun, (ew, (owl. flower,
concluctc<l by ProfC:ssor George during the last fat, four, five, fn v·.
G:ttc, gra�s. go, goJd, got, good. girJ, �et, give,gun,
quarcer, was requested to prepare a list. of fron,
two hundred and fifLy to four hundred ,vords, God, gag, ghosc, ghastlr, gem, gin�er. gentle.
Hay, hat, her, bot, hool, hood , house, han1, h:-.i;, he,
suitable ror a class of childn.:n learning to read.
how, hurt, hen, hiss, l.ta\·e, his�ed.
The list was to contain all the alphabeti<: ele1rie0:ts
lee, it, io, ii,k.
of reading, anrl ,vas to he prepared at:cording Jor. jul(, jet jump. Jack, John, jerks.
,
to the followir)g conditions:
Kip.d, kite, kilt)\ kill, king. kiss, kissed.
Large, lap. leg, Jittle, love. lid, link. lost, l:irk,
I. 'J'he ,\·ords to be iri conlmon use ancl like·
Jy to be in the child's vocabulary. No 111\COOl· la1up. leL, Ja1 nb, lip. liquor, laugh.
!>.late. mat, 1nan\O\a, 1ne, met. 1 neat, 111cn, mice,
1non worcls to be given, unless nece-ssary to fill
111ine, 1 nilk, 111ilt n100 0. 1nachi ne. u\art)' , 1n)•rtlc, 1ny,
,
the ::;ucccecl ing req d reroenls.
mew, mother, 1nan, 1nuff, 1niss, 1nisscd, ll\USIC.
2. \Vor<ls to be n1ainly monosyllahl es.
�:-.p, net, nint.:.. nu, not, new, no,\·, nose.
3 . All the letters of the olphahet must appear Oil , old, ox, on, oul. obey, one. owl, orphan.
in the list.
Pia)', papa. pas.s., people, perch, pin, prey, police,
4. The aggregate list 1 nusL sho,v cv<:ry ele· put, pull. puss. pew, puC(, pet, pig. pi'°'e, pii 1, pnssed.
1nentary sound v.·ith its siu\ple�t representative Queen, quick. queer.
Rock, rough, ri dgr,, rocks, r:tw, rnt, ran, ro<l, root,
letter or con1bination of letters, as f1Jund in the roof. roon,, n1h, rude
, rule, rag, ri1 n, run. rest, rose.
International Dictionary, or on the \Vehst�r river. row.
CharL
S:i.m, i:.un, sin, sat, sit, song, saw, !5rissors. salt, shot,
5. There tnui;t also . Uc shown all the letters shop, shut; show. .St ephen, sacr ifice, sure, sugar,
an<l combinations of letters l\'hich are ernp1oyed small, stare. s.hare. see, seed, �i-i.ter. snow, school,
as substitutes for the si1nplest represen l aliv<!s, as soil, spout, sour. sleigh, .said, says, sk�·. s<>n, sca,r.
six. seven.
indicated under condition 4.
Tin. ten, top, ti c, think, their, th<.'n, ,he, this, th:lt,
fl. The list should als.o exhjbit the initial taH, t::isk, tea tont,
tube, tub, turn, toil, they, there,
,
and terrninal powers of the Jcttc:rs and .co1nhin tr)', lruc, tO), tip. tar, two, three.
'
ations, cspeciaJly of the consonants.
Use. us. onclc, urn.
V::i\, v:ile. vine, ,·:ise, vcrs(', v:ilise, view.
The class was <lividc<l into four coo11nittees.
\Vax, wilh, wren, whu, when•, when, which,
Each committee made a report; the (our n:ports
v;ot'ks, was, wet, woo<l, \\•hat, "·oJf, wo1nao, won,
,vere then consoHdaced and r.ondenscd.
word, we, went, wet, wi nd .
The list as finally banclecl. in, is awended. If Xenia, Xerxes.
a child 'lla�aers it by "' or ri s, by phonic elen1ents,
\'cs, yokt, yet, you, }'Our.
l>y letters, and by co,nbinations, it n·as Lho11ght
Zebra, 1.inl: .

I
T H E N O R M A L N EWS.

A Word in Advance.

No effort will b e spared t o raise the quality of o u r Spring purchases as far as may
be above the common level. We promise for the spring season a collection of
Dry Goods and Cloaks that we trust will excel in beauty and variety. I n Dress
Goods we aim to show the latest and best materials Consult us before you pur
chase your C6mmencement Dress. I t is early at present to think of what· you
will wear at that time, but we wish to have you remember us when you are ready
to look at appropriate fabrics for that im portant event.

E. M. COMSTOCK & CO .

. The SPOT CAS H .

Would You Keep Up With the Procession ?

We would be plt� ased to fill your orders
for anything you wish for your table.

Michi gan School MoOerator.

rIEAT rIARKET.
At our Meai: M arket you will find every
thing m the iine of Fresh, Salt and
Smoked M eats ; also Fresh Fish, and
Pickled Tripe, etc.
I

',

-- TAKE TH R -

DON'T B E G IT.
D O N ' T B O R ROW I T .
DON'T LACK I T .

A 3 2-P A G E. S E M I-M O N TH LY

BAKERY� .

We carry a full line of Bread, Cakes and
Pastry ;' also Fine Goods--Caarlotte It makes poor teachers good , and good teachers bet
ter. I t brightens the mind and cheers the heart.
Russe, Angel's. Food, M acaroons . and
Bride's Cake to order. .
NORJIA L STUDENTS should take i t , a s it keeps
G ROCERY.
them in touch with the educational world. Send
for Sample Copy and Club R ates.
Our Grocery Stock is complete, StapL
. ....:..·
and Fancy ; Table Luxuries of all
kinds. Fruits, Vegetables a nd Con - The Moderat or and The Normal News $1 .75
fections.

Harris Bros. & Co.

11. R. PA 1'TENGIL l, Editor,
Lans(ng, Mich.

STUDENTS !

TO TEACHERS:
V·../ e have n o w in p ress a
pamphlet of

Have cnt down the p rices of

Scripture Selections
designed for morning exercises in
sch'uols. 1 t is similar to the pamphlet
in use at the Normal S,c hool. Send
for sample copy and ask for prices.

Tl! E CO.f!J!ERCIAL,
Y psilanti , M ic h .

BOOT S AN,O $li0.E S
to meet the times.

REPAIRING DONE.
O n the Jff1tor Line.

Conrress and Washington Sts.

THE NORMAL NEWS.

S. H. DODGE,

Jeweler.

The Largest Stock.
The Finest Goods.
The Lowest Prices.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fhted on s.cientific p;rinciples. Ko charge (or testing C)'es.

·····················································-�·-···················································
1840_

Charles. King & Co.,

1893.

• GR.OCERS, •
Ocalers in Portland and Louis\•ille Cement.

C:tlcincd Plaster and Plastering H:ti r.

flowers fo r � ecep 1 1 o n5

C. S. SMITfi,

I East Side Meat rlarket
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon a Specialty.

\Ve a)ways plc:1se ladies who keep boarders, as our
pric.:cs are as low as the lowest.

38 Ea,st Oro».- St.reet.
You Can't nention a
Single Style of

Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut Fl owers
constantly on hand.
J,"Joral Designs made to order.

Chas. F. Krzysske,
206 South Washington St.

Boots or Shoes
In St}'l c that we
Do Not Keep.

Kor is there another place in the cit)',
where you can bu�· the1n so cheap.

E. E. TRIM & CO., 4 Union Block

·I
I

II

II
II
I

T H E N O R MA L N EWS.

entral D rug Sto re . : : :
C
H
O
J
t\
t\S-Il L B J\. 1 &. i
_Q� F R E D 8. DAV IS, D R U G G IST,
�

: ::: ::::

C lothiers and
Gents' Furnishers,
Have the largest stock of

1 1 2 Congress St., Ypsilanti.

Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
Oor. Congress and Huron Streets.

lHi f I IG E ;H tltl; STUDE.NTSi·················--····--····
YPSI LANTI, M I CH.

HATS AND . CAPS,

WIIEN OUT ON BUSINESS OR
I'LEASUR!t:, AND IN WANT
OF' A NEA1' HORSE AND OAR.. .. .. ..
RIAG!l, GALL ON

J_ Q _ De::MOSE: & SON :,
I N YPSI LANTI.
M E RCH ANT TAI LORING A S PECI A LTY .

All ReadyFor the E arly Spring Trade at

W. H. SWEET'S.

No. 3 Oongre3s Street, Nea1· Bridge.
iar'First Class Rigs always ohtainahle .

.....................................................

: : : NORliAL : : :

Conservatory of Music.
"--'

•

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director.
FAOU L.TY ,

--0--

PIANO.

New Spring Prints in Dress Patterns.
New S pring Shirting Prints in great variety.
The New Florentine Duck Suitings.
New Prjnted Satines from 12� to 25c a yard.
Elegant Styles Scotch Ginghams -best wash goods.
Irish Lawns -very suitable for dresses or waists.
B�st 36 i nch Percales-very popular wash goods.
Outing Flannels, best makes, from 5c to 1 2�c.
Beautiful Nansook and Cambric E mbroideries.
\Ve carry a ful l line of the celebrated Standard Mus
lin Underwear. Sole agent for Ypsilanti.

Miss Marie Dickinson,
Mrs. Hden H. Pt·ase,
Miss Ruth Putnam,
Mr. Frederic

Mrs . Jessie L. Scrimger,
M r. Oscar Gareissen,
Mr. Felix Lamond,
H. Pease.

ORGAN.

Miss Bertha M. Day,

Mr. Frederic H. Pease.
VIOLONC E LLO,

VIOLIN.

Mr. F. L. Abel.

Miss Abba Owen.

VOICE C U LT U RE A N D S I N G I N G .

Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
Mrs. George Hodge,
Miss Carrie Towner,

Mr. Marshall Pease,
Mrs. Frederic H. Pease,
Mr. Frederic H. Pease.
ITALIAN.

Mrs. Frederic H . Pea<;e.

We offer the best values in Lace Curtains at $ 1 , $ 1 50, For Circulars conceming Terms and Tuition, app ly to
the Director.
$2.2 5 and $3 per pair ever shown in the city.

THE };ORMAL XEWS.

New Summer
Millinery.

le� Cr�a.Il\ })arlor:3.

Arriving ll:tily aL our e1>t:tbliahment ju!!L :lt
prtScnt. Cull null <:cc l.bu

New Summer Hats
MRS. E. M. DANIELS,

Four door$ ::ouU.1 or P. 0.

Stndent;1 nre iuvi h·d lo nutkf! 011r Pu tl Or '< 01cir hctl.d·
qu: 1rt{'rf. wlu::11 down lown. \\1<! nra 11;1lng Pure
'f'ruil Ju ices In our l<'t< Ri·c,1111 Svdo.
Our "f>l::LLGJOUS'' h.•c Cr0;.1 111 will ph•: ti:o yon.

\Ve J1avo Fr eilh Cou!cl'lion, u\'ti f• y n,nl'n1ng, try !t
hnx-. COIJle in :tud brln� y,>nt lri t1nh•.

GEO. !\'\. GAUDY.

...............................................................................,-. .....................................�·····�·····················
:u Huron �lreet.

C. F. ENDERS,

l-'1o'l'lJit� t""rt.:\.r.ttNG & AR'I"' GOOL>S,

230 Congress Street.

Christine flndersol)-Taylor, M. D.
2 1 3 HURON STREET.
Office Ho,11·s: 8 tu {) !',. 1\\.1 2 to 4 p. m.; I:! lo 1 Sund:ay.

tfu�bor !
··l will defend:· V'es. defend n1yself agai nsl Urv rot
by buying :1nd rc:tding s-01n� of lhese �xtt:llctlt
25 cent;. books.

POPUJ,AR. ROOKS.

Vacation is Over
-:llUI':-

. , . We are Still Here
,C:\J.L /1.�IJ SEE US.

THE BAZARETIE,
W. J. HYZER.

0. R. MORFORD.

City Drug Store,
103 C0?\"0-RXRR 13fflllDT,

·································�···················

FAIR.CHILD BROS.,

PK1:.rt:1t 01· L'1:DA«ora·: R.r Pr of. n. T'uto1 uu. Ju!lt. what
tbc lituci; llctnand. Clo1l1, 108 l•I•· , 2:l\·.
bL\�t.'AI, Or OwruOOH,\l'U\' .\.:,:1) J.:t,T.MR'S'f'.\tl Y SO-Ollo·vs: Br CITY FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
TI, R. l\\tt.eu gi.11. Co1 uplet.c. Ctmvo.utlii n, tJp fl) dak ;
SO 1,11.• llnfn, moro1c:11 ti 11i,sh, :U:.c.: S.?4t, per d1)t,e1,.
ANJ> t>l :• orJ, €'$ ;\IB.\1' )JAiC.KET,
Third edition , revised �nd enltlrgf-d.
C1�,c. Goven�'\l&.:ff or 'l'Utt Lis1·r•:1> 81'.\TP.R: Rf \V, G.
Rawf'll,. :?:?fi I)IJ,, cloth, turnpl ulc, now: 2f,c.; �40
per doz,m.
t:1''11,, (iO\.ltR�fR}l''f' 01' �hcn1G.\N: .t h· H. R. PllH1;ngill.
SH!Ji/CJffS 11"1/.l, /<'JNLI
'1111, eonf.t.itu1lon df tl 1<: i!t11le; uxpl :i.uu li,1ns of ual
:;lntutor)' lll'O\'isioiu�; 000 sng·g__�:<th·e quusliou s. He
vis,· J l-.> lt,.'00, Ciol li lt� pp., z:K· . � l1-2 ·l (l JJl!r (lo>!CU.
J'i<n, 1c1 t Ol' bhcu1.;.\� Hu·roR\' , w1th Cb'1rtcr oo )iaterli1l
R(:$t1lH'C' O.:$: Dy \\'.J. t:ox. The cho! C'(::tt.liulc bi,;Lory
in tha ll; tnd,. t•f
of thA 8tn.tc 1>ubl11)l1 ,:d. Il �h ou(d li�
A'I' 115 B,IL/,MID S2' 1{15/t1'.
c,·cry chilli in tht! &t:th1 . 11� pp., dotb. �t-.: f:) All
per {t()Y.1;11,
)110101 0· G1ut�: 1000 �rl'.d<: d '-E.!lt-c;tic,11ij, Dy II. R. P:tth: 11uugi ll, 96 pp., liuun, morc11·,o f\nhb1 25c.
Sc:11001. &,�o K-sJ..P6A<1'. H)c. ctwb. 81 per do.1..-.,1. lS;j
son:,.."8 f<)r school&. )fornlng E....
. urdic :Son;!I, n·t1 r
r� ,"ll1cny� 1111en to S'l'llJ)E�\"J'S Tf '!f"1i e,,,,,�
ijou:;11. J:.:x.hibi tion Sollf'&, S1)�d11J.011y$on h�i t:ollcgc
Songa, ..-tl'· , t·l,e.
IW!f1P' n/, t'(J /jQ l WiJ! IO(f11{ /;1 (;;,-111/J (r!J •i•,
!
'
Address, ROTIT. S)-IlTH,
LA,;s:�0
J.o, k )bx, 4�',,
1 M,'cH.

MIXE·D GORD Woof)

H. E. Locke's Tonsorial Parlor

.

•

T H E NORMAL N EWS.

Michigan State Normal School.
Pu·rpo.,e o f thf Sc/tool a n d Its Ranl.:.

Special Advantages.

Living expenses extremely moderate .
Th is school has but one p u rpose, to preparA teachers for a l l
E legant and commodious buildings.
grades of P ubl ic 8cho, > l w o r k in Michig,rn A l l it:1 e 1 1ergiet! are
Heal hful ness of its location.
directed to thit! one i>nd.
A u thority to l ' cent<e its graduates. (No other school in :M ich
I n its bnilding1e1, 1>qt1 i p ment, the n u mb<>r and lill ri>n�th of its igan ha,.; l ike authority.)
Faculty, and the nnmber of st i1 li>nts who seek its a,lvant aget>, 1t
Only school expentie, an entrancr fi>e of $5 paid twice a.nnual l y .
stands in the very foremot!t rauk of A merican Normal �chools.
Entrance fee remitted t o p u p i l s bringing legislative appoint
ments.
Enrol l ment last year (excl11i>ive of '!'mining 8choo1) !J37.
A large and thoro ugh ly equipped S<'hool of Observation and
Pr·1ctice th rou�h all grndes mclt1ding K indergarten.
Tlte Cou1·ses of Study
A kinrlngarten und 1 he best obtainable i n�truction ln kinder11arte11 principli>� urvi met hod::<.
are as fol low :
A depa,.t nwnt of drawin!! and geography posse!lsing an ample
Three y1>art!' court-le:,, leading to a Cert ificate, or Licen8e to t:111 p p l ,v of ca" t< and mocli>l8, etc.
E xt r.wrdinary l aci l i ties tor the study and practice of m usic.
teach, good for ti vti yeari, :
A department of Physical C ul ture and a first class gymnai,ium
(1) An En!{lil"h < 'ourse and (2) A Kindergnrtt•n Cou rie.
w ith E>eparate room8 nnd equipment for men anrl women.
Choir pract ice in an a,,1 v !I'd chorus of 130 voices.
Four yPar><' cour,;e�, lead ing to a Diploma anci a Cerl iflcate or
Academic reviews in common branchrs beginning four times
Lice:1ee t o teach, !!OO<I for l i fe. A. 1 Ro onA and two years' courses
each yPar.
for Ili!;h 8choo l Graduates leadi ng •,o a life cert ificate.
A l ihrary of 13,000 wel l selected vol umes.
( 1 ) Literary and Scient fie ; (:.!) Lit erary ; ('�) Scient ifir ; ( I ) A n 
Good workinl!' col lt->ctions i n N11tural 8ciences.
cient Clas:;ica l ; (5) '.\lodern C las·'lcal ; (6) E ngl i:;h Latiu ; ( ; ) K11g
Wel l equip ped I , borutories for work in thesP 1,ciences.
l ii;h German ; (8) Kngli1,1h Frt>nch ; (9) '.\fu1,1ic.
Abundant apparat us fo r i l l ust ration@.
A st• Oii!! 8tudents' C h ristian Assoc;ation and prosperous Lit
Six years' conrset! leadiug to 11 l ife certificate, and the dt->gree erary Societ ies.
of Bachel0r of Peda!!Ogics.
An ample corps of expert and approved Normal Professors
and assh1tant�, forty in number.
The degret> of \la�ter of Pedago'.!iC� is conferred on gradnales
A l arge con ,.t it uency of earnt>st, orrlerly, hard working, and
enth
usiastic i,tudent,i. · For details i;;end for H>'gi:;ter t o
of l0ng and app roved eX"perience u pon cond:tions set forth in the
Hi>gii-ter.
R I C H A R D G . BOO N E , P R I N C I PAL.

The Students'
Barber
With shears and comb in hand we stand
ready to give a tony hair cut to the
Normal Boys.
� 7 H=:ro:n. St:reet-

H ing Lee,

Proprietor.

CHAS. SEEGER, Prop.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel,
V/e would call the attention of th e citizens of
of \'psi lanti to our unequaled facilities
for doing

Corner of lluron and Congress Streets,
over U. S. Evp1·ess Office.

Best Normtl, Co 1 lege, and High Srhool Departm11 nt�. •
Jub Prin ting of (tll kinds

JI. T. WOODii. UF/l.

FAI R C H I LD & KUSTER,

crfy .[V\CJ\tf .lV\J\�KCtf !
I

1 4 Pearl Street,

O µp osite Box Factory.

WholeE>a1e anrl Retai l Dealers in Frel'h and Salt Meats.
Poultry and Fresh Fish in Season.

No. 12 NOHT\I HURON ST HEET.

'c w

TIIE NOR).1AL NEWS.
.

We Desire Your Trade.

ROGERS

Not, howe'fer, unless we can ms.ke tr. to your -·
--- ·--------·
·

lnterett to tra.do wltL WI.

We Have Everything Musical.

Caa rent you Plaoos, furnIth you 1111 8he,et
)luslc, eon you &be thieat 'Vtolin11. ll!loj(\ff�
Gnitan, Maudolluo, lltrln�"· "'"·

We Carry a Large Stock,

• LEADING
:

Booi{se11 E!.r

Glvlng you full oppnrtuoity fur a Cllrttful
aaloctlon. Our Uno � onP111111.lf'd io Detroll
,eveo.

-

AN))-

Our Prices Are Low.

Our &tore ht cc.1nveoioot,. dite-ct1y 4>n �fotor
Un&. Your m11tor fure refundt-d un any $fi
purch11i,&. l,r,ok us up.

THE ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.,

No. 118 Congress Street,

-···--·"'·····-·-··--......................_....... ..--···-·····--··-······...··········-·-······.....................................
YPSILANTI, 11\ICH.

If.I S,o• .M,tl,a St,, .,t.,.�N AJt.lJOll.

look Into It Before You Buy !

Five Solid Rea! ons why you should visit us before buying your
CLOTHING, HATS OR FURNISHINGS;

We qi'llB Ion the

it� le,

Qualitg, Wea�. $eti$faction, and tne Loweit p�ice.

De:nsmore & Fell,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

South Side Congre;s Street,
THB LARGEST A:SD JJ�ST ASSORTMF.NT 01•' :

GOLD, SILVER.
AND DIAMOND

:

:

JEWELRY

Of .l'a,hionablc and Modem Designs at

LOW l'R/CF:S OUR
Bl::S1' ADVF:RT/S£.MEN1'

Stone & Bell,

Reliable Jewelers nnd 01,Ucians.

